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Lons jury Fails To Reach 
Verdict Retires .For Night 

I George McBurney 
To Talk for Students 
At Finkbine Dinner 

George W. McBurney, L3, Coun
cil Bluffs, will be the student 

'Smash 'ommunism In Korea 
Or Face Destruction: ' 

~ 

Mac I, MARVIN BftA VERMAN 
A jury o! seven men and five 

women railed to reach a verdict 
In the James Lons murder trial 
SalurdllY night. after about five 
and one-hale hours of delibera
tion. 

The jurors went to bed at about 
11:15 p.m. In the Johnson county 
courthouse, where they will be 
bouse<! until reaching a verdict. 

The jury will continue deliber
atin, the first degree murder 
case this morning, and wil! leave 
the courltlouse only for meals. 
Members had been housed in the 
Jefferson hotel since they were 
selected two weeks ago. 

Judlle Paul H. McCoid remain
ed in the courthouse most of the 
time after the case was sent to 
the Jury at 4:19 p.m. He left after 
the jurors announced they would 
retire for the lIigh t. • 

Following the hour .long pre
sentation of the court instructions, 

James Lons 
No Verdict Revealed 

jurors spent two and one-half -----~--.---
hours in the jury room berore 
leaving the courthouse for sup
per. They returned at 8:20 p.m. 

Except for the jurors and Mc
Cold, only newsmen and a few 
spectators remained in the court
house. 

Members of the jury are Mrs. 
lthel E. Cox, farm wife from 
eicht miles south of Iowa City; 
Homer I. Estes, 47, Coralville, 
.eneraf" laborer; John Walters, 75, 
mus, farmer; Mrs. Esther Bire
Une, 530 N. Dubuque street, 
housewife; Mrs. Emily Stochl, 
bOU5ewlfe, two mUes west of 

Solon; Herbert Ashdown, 76, 220 
E. Church Jltreet, retired tarmer: 
R: H. ~ering, 223 S. Johnson 
.tfeet, SUI custodian; Owen Ro
fers, 719 Page street, employe of 
Ute city street department; Jamcs 
!\urns, 54, Union township Carm
e; Claret/a Yoder, WJndham, 
housewife; George C. Parks, 30, 
1125 E. Dnvenpol't street, SUI 
.ieamfitter; and Clara Kutz, who 
lives silt miles from Iowa City. 

Lons, who is charged with fa
tally stabbing DaveJis in a scuWe 
Oct. 12, left the courthouse after 
the Jury received the case. 

Appearing in court COl' the c1os
Ina argumenUi and jllry instruc
tions were Mrs. Stella Davelis, di

( 

All-Iowa ColI,ge 
Conference Closes 

David Day, SUI commerce in
structor, closea the two-day all-
10\lla collegiate conference Satur
day afternoon by directing a chal
Jenre towards more than 60 re
presentatives from 11 Iowa cot
!eces. 

He asked them to apply leader
Ihip pointers they may have 
picked 'uP duting the conference, 
when they returned to their 
IChools. 

vorced wife of the slain man, and 
her two children. • 

One of Davelis' sisters was 
also present. Lons' only relative 
in court was his brother Gus, 
from Greece. 

In his instructions McCold told 
the jurors they should return one 
of ten verdicts: 

I . First degree murder with the 
death penalty. 

2. First degree murder with 
life imprisonment. 

3. Second degree murder. 
4. Manslaughter 
5. Assault with intent to com

mit murder. 
6. Assault with Intent to com

mit manslaughter. 
7. Assault with intent to InrIlct 

great bodily harm. 
S. Assault and battery. 
9. Assault. 
10. Acquittal. 
McCoid said that if there is a 

reasonable \ doubt in the jury's 
mind they should bring In Q ver
dict of acquittal 

He also told the jury the fact 
that Mrs. Lons and Davelis were 
together Oct. 12 is not sutIlclent 
evidence to bring an acquittal. 

Further "ury (nltruc.tloM 
The i\jdge instructed the jurors 

that if they felt the cafe operator 
was involuntarily under the in
fluence of whiskey and drugs Ocl. 
11-12, • this evidence should be 
weigh~ in bringing in their ver
dict. 
' Earlier, the state and defense 

gave closing arguments. These 
concluded at 3:17 p.m. 

County Atty. WllUa~ L. 
Murden deelared. that tbe "evi
dence conclusively showed that 
James Lons Is fullty a. charced 
and YOU should render a verdict 
of Irullty in the rtrst deuee!' 

He said that no man is allowed 
to take the law into his own 
hands. 

'l'he county attorney called it 
"rantastic" the way Lons re
membered the details before and 
after the scuffle, but then claim
ed a "blackout" after his conver
sation with Davelis. 

Special IIrosecutor D. C. No
lan told the jury he couldn't 
understand how Lona could tes
tify that he didn't Innlct any 
Injury on Davells, when he said 
he remembered talklnl' with tbe 
walter 0" the Duteher laWll. 

"Who are you going to belJeve, 
the police ofticers or James Lons?" 
the attorney asked the jurors. 

I 
Although asking for a first de- speaker at the 29th annual Fink

gree conviction, Meardon and blne dinner at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday 
Nolan made no direct mention of in the River room of the Iowa 
the death penalty. U\1ion. 

Defense Atty. A. C. Cahill told Robert R. Buckmaster, attorney 
the jurors "that if you have a rea- and former mayor of Waterloo, 
sonabl doubt in your mind when I will speak tor the alumni and SUI 
you enter the jUt'yroom, it Is not PrC$ident ~ir'il M. Hancher for 
your privilege, it is your duty fo I the univerSity faculty. 
acquit James Lons." TOa tma.ter lor the evenlnl' 

He again maintained that Lons will be Robert F. Ray, director 
was under the intluenee of drugs of the UI Institute 01 public al-

* * * I 

A(heson Says 
He Supported 
Mac's Ouster and whiskey Oct. 11-12, and that fdrs. . 

his alleged admissions to Detec- .Them~ for the dinner this year WASHINGTON M _ Secretary 
tive Oliver While lind former Will be The Importance ot Lead- of State Dean Acheson revealed 
Count~ Atty. Jack White were ~~~i,? in the American Way of through a spokesman Saturday 
not eVIdence that he had stabbed A ' dl t t d'ti h that he tuJly supported President 
Davelis. ceor ng 0 ra lon, owevel', Truman's decision to fire Gen. 

"When he said to tho e om. anyone attending the dinner h?s IDouglrts MacArthur from his Far 
cerr, 'I alll .he l'Dilty One' he the rigbt to speak it he can gam Ea t and. 

was only &.akinlr the blame lor T'" I f Oml State Department Press Orficel' 
, recognition by the chair. I s C mma 

tralUnl' his wife and Davells," aPD"'lntaf !,eremon(OeDKo)r .- Mlchael.T. McDermott made .the 
Cahill asserted eron e ... appa. , Olen s 

' . honorary leadership fraternity announcement after Sen. J. WIl-
The attorney. chllmed that also wlli be beld durin .. tlle din: liam Fulbright (D-Ark.) had 05-

Lons .was followlOe his wife. and ncr. This Is tbe first time in tbe serted that Acheson vigorously op
Davelis to prevent the conspiracy hlstor of th dl e tha' the posed the ouster of MacArthur. 
of adultery 'f e nn r • 

"Th AI' i ht h Id th t tapplnf ceremonle8 lIave been I McDermott, after checking wJth 
e m g y ~:~ sa a an Included III tbe profTam. Acheson , told re9Qrters that Ache. 

adulterer must die, the attorney "Since the purpose of both ODK son's position was made clear In 
emphasized. . and the Finkbine dinner is to focus an announcement issued by tho 
dMI~ardon sal~ th.at"he

b 
agreed an attention on leadership It was de- I defense department on April 19. 

a u erer mus die, ut not at cided to include the ODK tappil;g The announcement said the Presi-
ceremony in the program," Ad - det's action was based on t~e "un
minlstrative Dean Allin W. Dakin anlmous recommendation" of his 
said Saturday. chief "military and civilian advls-

ers,ft 

~ . CaHtemen Warn 
· DiSalie to Cancel 

Another report that Acheson 
may be on the way out came from 
Capitol hill, this time in the week
ly news letter ot Rep. Rogers (D
Texas) . 

Beef Price Rollback 
'Adu7terer M (1st Dic' 

the hand of n man." 

* * * * * * 
o 2.0 
;'" TU;l MllfS. 

( AJ' Wire,,,.,,,) 

Allies Strike at Regrouping Reds 
TDE NEXT MAJOR RED pus,- was expected to launch just 
fast 01 SeouJ (ahaded arrow), as Allied trooP!! Ipsrred apLn.st Ule 
refrouplnr Reds behlnd their patrols Saturdsy. The AlIIetI moved 
north In both the ChuD('hon and Seoul areas. The bllClk arro_ 
Indicate Allied poeltloll8 al .bey made contad with lhf' Reds 
(open arelll), 

I General Claims 
Time to Act .. 
Is Running Out 

WASHINGTON (,4» - Gen. 
Douglu MacArthur, an old soldier 
with a burning cause, declared 
Saturday the free world is 
"doomed to destl'uetion" If it 
fails to smash completely the 
Communist threat In Korea.. 

81iU vigorous and seemingly 
tireless, the general completed 
three full days of testimony at 5 
p.m. Iowa time Saturday on his 
ouster by President Truman. 

Durlll&' hll tenllllon.Y, MaeAr
thur (laUed alraln aIId alraln lor 
harder blewl al'ainst the Chl
nete Communl,ta. 

He coupled this with a solemn 
plea that the U.S. use it's "moral 
leadership" to seek a major pow~ 
er agreement abolishing waf. 

"Time Is runnin, out on us," 
MacArthur declared, saying mod
ern clvllization stands in grave 
danger of committing suIcide. 

Then, pouring out details ot the 
contllct that led to his ouster as 
Far Eastern commander, the gen
eral declared: 

I. S"retar,. of Detente Georre 
C. Marshall authorized him In a 
personal messaie last fall to send 
his troops IIcr06S the 38th paraUel 
in Korea-a step opposed by some 
in this country, and many In Al
lied countries, at the time. LODS' o~hflr attorney, William 

BarU ,declared that CJie state 
falle to prove that Lons bad 
s&a.bbed Davells. 

WASHINGTON 1m - Angry 
cattlemen called on Price Control. 
er Michae l V. DISalJe Saturday to 
cancel his bel'f prjce rollback or 
face a meat strike that might up
set the whole s tabilization pro
gram. 

Last Thursday it became known 
that a coalition of Republicans and 
Southern Democrats is at work to 
force Achesori's ouster. Their plan 
Is to deny any funds to pa1 Ache
son's sa lary and, Jf necessary, to 
hold up the whole state depart
ment appropriation until he Is re
plac d. 

2. The ltatelllent (made by 
TOKYO (SUNDAY) (AP) -Allied tanks and troops today President Truman) that he 

prowled northeast of Seoul In west-central Korea in s ar h of re- wouldn't let the Central Intelll-

Allies Prowl Northward; 
Ch';nese Reds Retreating 

"James Lons did not stab An
drew Dnyelis ~nd the state cer
tainly did ·not. come within IUn
shut dlst.anc~ of provine it," he 
said. 

Spokesmen for every major 
larm, JIve COck and meat pack
In~ orlranlptlon In the couDtrY 
denounced lbe order AI unwork
able aJld a &lIre-fire way to brinr 
back the black marketeer' of 
World War n. 

1,450 P V . gence Agency operate in his com-ersons isit tr ating Reds. maod is "pure bunkum." MacAr-
Il regiment of 3,500 Communists making a mad tin h for cover Lhur didn't mention the Preside~t 

1951 Scout·O·Rami 
Saturday Night 

in a hilly sector was slJOtted by · by mime, but rIotly denIed hiS 
statement that MacArthur IIccept-

He added that the state never 
proved when and where t.he wait
er was stabbed. 

aim, 11 on this front. munique oC EI,hth army sold this ed CIA help only after a personal 
Reports to ·U.S. Eighth army attack still was in progress an . plea troin Gen. Walter Bedell 

They threatened to mjjke meat 
a major issue In the forthcoming 
fight tor extension of the defense 
moblllzation law, which is sche
dule to expire June 30. 

headquartars in Korea did not hour and a half later but had not Smith. . 
make clear whether these Reds achieved any penetratlon of UN 

Congress itself was splitting 

Students Can Get 
Hawkeyes Monday along Iarm-city lines on the beet 

issue. Livestock spokesmC'n claim
Distribution ot the 1951 Hawk- ed they already hod powcrful sup

eye, SUI yearbook, wlu begin port in the house and s nate lor 
Monday. repeal 01 the order, which would 

Seniors will receive Cree copies. make three graduated cuts on beef 
They and students who signed for ' prices, winding up with a roLl
the yearbooks last fall may pick back from 9 to 10 cents a pound 
them up at the publications de- for the consumer by Oct. 1. 
partment, room W-9, East hall. Rell. A. L. MJJler, (R-Neb.), 

Students who signed lor their said DISaHe's beef recula.tlon 
copies must present their receipts "Just will Jlot work." • 
and In' cards. The yearbooks will "It will penalize the lIvestock 
be distributed on the foilowlng industry . . . and caut'e black 
schedule: markets to flourish ," he said. "The 

Students whose last names be- wise-cracking DISalle may have 
gin with letters A-F, Monday; the order working on paper. but 
G-L, Tuesday; M-R, Wednesday, there will be little or no meat at 
and S-Z, Thursday. the counters." 

The 1951 scout-O-Rama ended were ruhnlni away trom tank- positions. 
Saturday night and was termed a led Allied columns or trom planes. Northeast ot Seoul, probing Al-

lied forces rammed Into the same 
complete success by Martin Hunt- An AJUed patrol entered the 7.000 Chinese Reds who had of-
er, local scout executive of the town 01 ~Je, four mllet north fered stlt! resistance Frida.y. 
Iowa River Valley council. of the Slth panllel Saturday The two Red relrlmenta, com-

An estimated 1,450 people saw and foWld. no Reds tbere. InJe prlslhf an enem, dlvbloD, put 
the show Saturday night. Tne Is 75 mUM northeaat 01 tOul. up another battle SatlUda., aDd. 
\>roceeds from the show will be The Reds showed some fight at refused to rt"e fTOUDcl. 
turned over to the various scout both ends of the 75-mlle sector- IImproved weather permitted 
units for the purchase of camping northwest of Seoul aod southeast Allied planes to hammer the 
equipment and other scouting sup· ot Inje-but stayed away from AI- Reds heavily Saturday. Fifth air-
plies. lied patrols at other points. torce alone flew nearly 500 sor-

Each booth was scored on a The probing columns of Allied ties. 
point system on the basis of tanks and Infantrymen were test- Behind the probln, Allied pa
whether or not ( I) tfi booth was ing the defenses of a foe who lost , trois, UN ground forces pushed 
"ready" at opening time; (2) at the first round of his spring' of- forward cautiously, taking up 
least two scouts or cubs were In renslve and was slow in aetting slack In the lines between the op-
the booth at all limes; (3) scouts the seeond round started. posing armies. 
or cubs were properly uniCormed; ';rhe Reds were busy behind * * * 
(4) the attitude toward the pub- lheir lines 61 R I 
lic was good. Allied ' rround ))atrol. macle S e urn, I 

Scout uniLs receiving No.1 rat- no eontact ID & sweep north of 
ings were: Cub Pack 12 of Iowa the I)eoul-Chu.nebon road on 

VISITS STALIN'S HOME C:ty witll a booth on rivers; Pack the wa,. to Kaplonf. Kapyonl' 
MOSCOW (.q» - U.S. Ambassa- 7, Coralville, handicraft and gilts: 1. SJ mUes northeast of Seoul. 

dor Alan G. Kirk, his wUe and l Troop 5, Iowa City, stamp collect- Nor Wal there any Red eontad 
BIG SIIJP NEARS CHICAGO several embassy start members Ing; Troop 36, Wellman, first aid: made by tlrelr patrols whleh 
CHICAGO M - Army ('ngineers returned to Moscow by train Sat- Troop 14, Iowa City, bird study; approached Cbunehon t5 mJles 

Hours for distribution are 9:30 
a.m. to noon and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 
daily. Under Rotation Plan, Get 

Biq Welcome 

announced Saturday that the Cliffs urday from a 10-day trip to Troop 23, Amana, electri~ity; Pack nortbeaal of Seoul. 
Victory, largest sh~ ever to navi- TbiUsi , capital of Soviet Georgia, 12, Iowa City, Indiancraft; Troop Southeast of Inje. between 500 
gate the Illinois river, ~ III arrive Prime Minister Stalin's native 7, Coralville, metal wQrk: Troop and 800 Reds opened an attack at 
In Chicago a day late to give rail- land. This is IGrk's fourth lengthy 3, Iowa City, carpentry; Troop 10 p.m. Saturday (7 a.m. Iowa 
roads sutficient notice that bridges trip within the Soviet Union since 2, Iowa City, Indian lore; and Pack I time.) 
will be opened. I he became ambassador in , 1949. 2, Iowa City, radio and TV. Sunday', mid-morning com-

SEATTLE rtP! - A shIpload of 
combat veterans from Korea re
turned Saturday to the cheers ot 
thousands and a tumultuous wei· 
come with a long-awaited climax 
-a 30-day furloulh home. 

Meanwhile, the release ot a 
preriouI.., eensored·out lIIetIaI'e 
Ibowed the Pentalron.....partJ, 
on mands that the British 
mllrht obJect-withheld perlDlI-

lOB tol' MacArtbur to rush Chi
nese NatloDaU" troops from 
Fol'lllou to reinforce hard
pressed American foreet In Xor-
ea. 
This happened last Nov. 30-

when the Communist Chinese 
surge Into Korea was at Its height. 

The record showed MacArthur 
cabled the Joint Chiefs an urgent 
request lor permission to start 
negollations with Chillng Kai
Shek, and that he received a re
ply sa,ylng In part: 

"Worldwide consequences may 
be involved. Posslblllty that we 
would be Isolated because or dis
ruption of the united position in 
the UN of the other nations asso
ciated with us must be conSidered. 

World Situation 
AtAGlance 

Before Day's speech, five dis
cll!lion leaders summarized the 
points stressed in the topics of the 
day. . 

Topics were "National Student 
AIIocintion Training Program" 

Testimony Highlights from MacArthur ·l+Iearing 

TIle 1,512 beribboned eoldJen, 
maD), of tbem wHIt eembaa re· 
cords datlnf baek to tile opeD· 
Inl' shola of the Koreaa war, 
were the "rst to be rehlrDe. 
under the army'. new rotatl •• 
pronam. 

VIENNA - AastrIa's ".5-mU
Ilon voters choose among sIx can
didates, including a woman, a 
former Nazi and a Catholic priest 
today In the nation's !lrst I}resl
dentlal election. 

TEL A VlV. ISRAEL - The 
heaviest U,htin, in weeks flares 
alon, the Israel-Syrian border as 
a short·llved cease fire agreement 
arranged Friday breaks down 
completely . 

"Student Faoulty Cooperation," WASHINGTON (.11') - Highllehts 
"Campus Fund RaISing," "Devel- of Gen. Douglas MacArthur's tes
o\llrtent of Leaders," and "Student timony Saturday before the armed 
Elections" services and foreign relations com-

The coDterence was organized to mittees of the senate. • 
dlJeuss current problems of stu- SEN. LYNDON JOHNSON (D. 
dent leadershtp and was spon- I TEXAS): You could help the con
IOred by the National Student 85- gress and I think the country if you 
IOciatlon committee of the stu-I would give us some exact figures 
dent council. . . . as to how many additional 

members of the armed forces you 

Richard W Lee ~hink would be desirable in c,rry-
• mg out the specific program that 

D',- at H p·t I you have recommended for the •• OS I a Far East. 

Richard W. Lee. 53, lifelong 
rt!I\dent of Iowa City, died of a 
heart attack at 6:34 p.m. Saturday 
at. Mercy hospital. He had been 
laken to the hospital two hours 
earlier, 

Lee, an employee of the Burkett
Rhinehart motor company, was 
born in Iowa City, June 17, 1897. 
He lived at 615 E. Jefferson street. 

Hel is survIved by his widow, 
kartna; his mother, Mrs. Cather
Ine 1. Lee; a sll\ter, Mrs . Frazier 
"OfInston, Champaign, Ill.; four 
lOll" Wllllam J •. John .F ., Robert 
". and~lchard W. Jr" all of Iowa 
CIW, and one' grandson. 

Puneral arrangements are pend
in .. 

GENERAL MAC ARTHUR: The 
increases thal would be necessary 
(to win) in the Far East would 
not be ereat as far as ground 
troops are concerned. The greatest 
thing that would be necessary Is 
to release the power that we now 
possess so that It can he utilized. 

• • • 
JOHNSON: I hope .•. that you 

will do what you can to contri
bute to their (the people's) aware
ness of the deficiencies that now 
exist. 

MAC ARTHUR: The first blow 
In the next war may well be 'I 

decisive blow .... As long as you 
have a maverick running loose in 
the world, it means that your nec-

essity for preparedness -increases 
unless you can find the-formula to 
settle the whole matter. 

• • • 
JOHNSON: There is a school of 

thought In the United States which 
believes that we should confine the 
bulk or all ot our ground forces 
to the continental U.S. alld that 
we should provide other nations 
with nothin, ):mt sea and air sup
port in the battie against commu-
nism. 

MAC ARTHUR: I believe- that 
it is the gravest possible mistake 
In the use of armed forces ot a 
natl9n to try to draw the lines of 
demarcation between ground 
troops, air troops and navy troops. 
They are an integrated team. 

• • • 
JOHNSON: I had hoped that I 

COllld get from you some specitic 
estimate of the number of addi
tional men you thought your pro
gram would require. 

MA(J ARTHUR: It is quite im
possible, Senator. . . .I believe 
that the major thing is to take off 
the inhibitions and let us use the 
maximim of force we have. 

• • • 
SEN. BRDN 1'10 MAHON (D

CONN.): You recognIZe in your 

statement the necessity for a pre
paredness to withstand a surprise 
blow. I ask you, General, are we 
now prepared to withstand that 
surprise blow? 

MAC ARTHUR: I should say 
trom my general knowledge that 
we are rather inadequately pre
pared at the present moment. 

• • • 
Me MAHON: Have you taken 

those circumstances (state of our 
defenses) into consideration when 
you now recornmend that we pro
ceed on a course which may bring 
the Soviet Union into this con
flict? 

MAC ARTHUR: Completely . .. 

I don't believe there is any thin, 
that you could do that would ac· 
celerate the tempo of possible war 
with the Soviet than to show 
weakness in the Far East today. 

• • • 
M(J MAHON: Don't you think 

that It would be the part of wis
dom to get ourselves into that 
kind of a situation where we can 
avoid this final decisive blow be
fore we take the chance of pre
cipitating this struggle (with Rus
sia)? 

MA(J ARTHUR: 1 believe this, 
Senator: That the Initiatory action 
of your potential enemy Is al
ready under way. I believe if you 
don't meet It in Korea, you arc 
doomed to destruction. I believe 
It Is already started, and If you 
let it grow and increase by the 
enemy, you will get engulfed. 

• • • 
MC MAHON: Have you any 

hope tor us In finding the formula 
which will settle the whole mat-
ter? 

MAC ARTHUR: It is the aboli
tion ot war. I believe that time is 
running out on us. 

• • • 

" 
troops you had to send in Kore') 
in the early .1iays and weeks of 
the Kotean ' war were troops that 
were not Ruoned in that they 
we!;!! not battle-trained and many 
ot them had not received a great 
deal of military training before 
they ,had lone Into battle. 

MAC AItTHtJlt: The e!lorts, the 
econo~les that were beinl prac
ticed had reduced ttie divisions to 
wh,.t ml'llt be almost called cadre 
(tramework) strength. They were 
suddenly, without the slightest 
warning, plcked up and put Into 
combat, and as a result there 
wasn't, traction of the elticJency 
they would have had had they 
had their full organization and 
their full st~ngths. 

• • • 
MOIt8£: Is It true that two 

CIA (Centrallntelli,ence Agency) 
men had I))een sent to Tokyo . . . 
but that those CIA men were not 
given access to your intelliaence 
files and they were confrontetl 
with an order that they would not 
have acceA to the battlefield? 
(President 'l'ruman told his news 
conference Thursday that MacAr
thur had barred CIA men from 
his eom",and.) 

SEN. WAYNE MORSE (R- MAC AIt'llHtJR: Pure. bunkum, 
ORE.): It has been said that tl}e I Senator. 

The U.S. navy transport Gen. 
Leroy Eltlnge sailed down Puret 
Sound through hundreds of small 
craft - tugboats, flshlng skiffs, 
sailboats and yachts - aU blow
ing whistles and sirens. 

Harbor patrol boats sent streama 
of water 100 feet in the air and 
tile blue sunny sky was !llled with 
a gigantic fireworks display {rom 
shore. Jet planes and B-29's roared 
low ove.r the ship and a 19·9un 
salute boomed out as the vessel 
was docked. 

Before .ebarldof, tbe .. l"en 
atralned oftr the nil. whllUlq 
at a beV7 of HoII,.,... nar .... 
on the reMptlOD dan ........ 
playecl and dla1Utane. ran 
speeches.. 

Army Secretary Frank Pace Jr., 
told them that "the Elahth army 
always wiU remain a leiend In 
American historl." He promised 
that more army troops will be 
"rotated" back home despite new 
enE\my offensives in Korea. ' 

GUARD INSPECJ'ION 
Iowa City's l09th Clearing eom

panY of the national auard will 
hold Its annual federal inspection 
at 7:30 p.m. Monday in the armOfY 
at the south end of Dubuque 
street. The public is Invited to at-
~nd. . 

BDUN - The Weat ' Berlin 
newspapet Der Kurier claims 
East Europe's (oreign ministers are 
meetilll In Praiue to get new di
rectives trom Soviet officials. The 
newspaper gave no source tor its 
report and there was no conf;rma
tlon. 

TOKYO' - Two new bues In 
northern Japan - one of {hem 
within 215 miles of Russian Si
beria - have been established by 
the U.s. navy', military sea trans
portation $CI'vice. 'I'he bases are 
at 01aru and Muroran on Hok
kaido island. 

kOBIAN FltONT - Powerful 
Dllied tank-Intantry columns spar 
fot openlnr In C::Immunist de
fenses lIOrth ot Seoul and on cen
tral tront north ot Chunchon. 
ChineS'! Reds believed to be eon
centrallnl In thoge areas. Allled ' 
fighters and bombers step up at
tacks '*' weather clears. 

WA8BlNGTON-Geneni Mae
~ur . tell. Hnators Itee world 
Is . Ifdoomed to 4est(uction" it It 
lai\.8 to ~rl,lsh 'co~PleleIY Com
m~nbt t"reat In Korea; makes 
firm new plea for plan to hit f~ed 
Chinese nard. 

Ii 

I 
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Nobody Wants to Be President ... 
• Th ., b t 11' 1948 efforts to sidetrack the incumbent President demonstrated The Dai~1otpan And the Race -, s On 

(riends hardly arc shooting higher than the -v ice-presidency. 
WASHINGTON (JP) - . e dlsc1almer~ arc a ou a 10. that if the opposition can't interest a man like Gen. Dwight D. 

and the cu~ious race lor the 1952 Democratic presidential nom!- Eisenhower- in challenging Mr. Truman Cor the nomination, it 
Almost all of the younger Democrats have renounced prea

idential ambitions, the latest being Sen: Estes Kefauver (D-Tenn.). SUNDAY, MAY e, 1951 

Pubillbed claUy ~ltoepl atonclay by 
Student PubllcaUow. Inc.. 1211 Iowa 
Ave., 10"-. City, Iowa. Enkred u 
-..nd <JaD mall mall6 at UIe ~t
ofCiee al Iowa City. Iowa. under the 
acl of co ncr_ of atarch 2. I',.. 

SublcrlpUOn raid-by c:aniu In lo",a 
City. ~ cents weekly or $'I per Year In 
advance; &Ix months. P .65; three 
"",ntho. 11.",. By maU In Iowa. $'1.50 
per year; .Ix mon\lul. P .IO; three 
monlho. 12.00; An other mall sube<:rlp
ltona .. per year: alx monlN. "'25: 
throe monlns $2.25. 

nation is unofficially underway. hasn't got a chance. Kelauver. who headed the senate's crime investigating com
mittee which put committee hearings into 20-million television 
homes, said he only wants to SUI)' in the senate and docsn't as
pire to the White House. As ,,·jth olhers, however, he mllY nqt 
be insulating himself completely .against the lightning. 

Almost everybody who has been mentioned as a possibility The vice-presidential place may already have been spoken 
for the party's nomination, to be made more than a year Crom lor in 1952, if the President decides to run again. There is no in-
now, has denied, in one way or another, that he wants it. dication that Vice-President Alben Barkley would be willing to 

The big holdout, of course, is President Truman. step aside In such an event, despite his 73 years. 
Senator O'Conor (D-Md.), replacing Kefauve 

as chairman, will get a chance to show his ware) . . • MEMBER 
AUDIT BUREAU 

or 
ClRCUlJITION8 

Two leased win aervlus. (APi and (UP) 

MEMBER or THl!: ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Anoeliled Preu Ia enUUed ex
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... -editorials 
A Day for Special Christian Offering -

TRUMAN 

Mr. Truman told a recent news conference 
that he has made up his mind what he is going 
to do about a possible second elective term. Bu~ I 

he wasn't - and thus far isn't - revealing hi~ 
decision. 

Nobody expects the President to come out 
and say a year or more in advance that he isn't 
going to run. The politicians all think that would 
destroy his effectiveness with congress, and 
plunge his party into unnecessarily carly tur
moil. It al~ might aCfece the President's ability 
to throw his weight around In an attempt to 
narpe his successor. 

On the other hand, if Mr. Truman is going 
to run again, his friends think there is no usc putting the oppo
sition within the party on notice and giving them time to organ
ize their forces tor a drive against him. 

• • • 
If Mr, Truman decides to run again - and the prevailing 

opinion here wavers from day to day - all the rest of the hope
fuls and favorite sons will have no choice but to run for the 
vice-presidential nomination - whether they like it or not. The 

DOUG LA KEFAUVER IKE MCCARTIIY 
Eisenhower is in something oj. a class by himself, since he has 

been mentioned for both majCl'r party nominations and has deni(!d 
all political ambitions. Besides, he is very busy - and likely to 
be kept so - in trying to organize the North Atlantic deCenses. 

Now a new crop of young Democrats have grown in public 
stature to a point where they are being mentioned as p-ossible 
presidential nominees. Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R-Wis.) is about 
the only one being talked up in the Republican camp, and his 

In U'le political geographies, Marlyand is a be~er 
state than Tennessee to have as a base in any race 
for a top nomination. 

There has been talk about Sen. J. WilIia," 
Fulbright (D-Ark.) as a possible viee-presid~
tial n~minee. No Democrat from Arkansas is likc

, Iy to be chosen to head the party ticket under 
present circumstances. That probably goes for the 
,dce-presidency too, despite thc widesread ac~laim 
that Fulbright has had (or his part in conducting 
a senate banking subcommittee's inquiry into FULBRIGHT 
White House aides' alleged inCiuence on the mak-
ing of RFC loans . 

o 

Fulbright shrugs off suggestions that he might be 0 candidate. 
On the other hand, Sen. Paul Douglas (D-Ill.), a member 01 

Kefauver'S subcommittee, is looked upon as a comer despite his 
protestations that he has no ambition to become president. As a 
Democrat who has carried the pivotal state of Illinois, Douglas is 
bound to figure largely in speculation fO.!: the 1952 nominee if 
President T(umon doesn'f,. run agair> 

---------------------------------
Shortly alter the Japanese surrender, a Presbyterian minlste .. 

In Richmond, Va., wrote an article in which he called upon the 
Chrl~tians of America to make a noble gesture in Japan which would 
"dramatize, In a striklng way, the Spirit of Christ, who taught his 
followers to forgive and love their enemies - a command the world 
has never taken seriously." 

LETTERS Committee to Investigate I Ethiopian Troops Draft Law Change,s Expected : 
State Employe Pensions SaH to Join UN M~~~~~~~n~?~i~:li;;~::(a~~~ W~:Ch~~te:~:t~:~~t:irst. re,u~, ' 

The idea was taken up almost immediately. A committee repre
senting' nearly a dozen diUerent denominations was formed to tak"! 
t/le initLaUve in dOing something to bring the noble gesture the 
mlt)ister called for into existence. 

The final resul&s ot OIat committee's work were the plans 
tor tbe international Christian unlverllty , which will be lociloted 
near Tokyo. 

Today is the day Iowa Citians will have a_n opportunity to con
tribute to a special offering in their churches to aid in building this 
institution. 

The ,Japan International Christian University Foundation, Inc., 
plans to build a university In that country which will rank with the 
foremost universities in the world. 

Thc work there will be done at the graduate level. It will p.-fl
vide advanced training lor the teachers who will be teaching in 
other schools and colleges throughout Japan. And it will offer pro
fessional courses to the new generations of humanitarian leaders 
upon whom the nation must rely In Its evolution into a democrarcy. 

The members of the faculty, all of whom will be Christia 3, 

will be recruited f~om the ranks of outstanding scholars throughout 
the world. 

The r01lo1 of the campalm In the United States and Canadp. 
to nile funds for this univerllty II $lO·mIHlon. Iowa )lIloS set 
Its own roal at $250,000, the approximate cost of the University 
churrh. 

We hope that when this great institution is completed, the 
people of Iowa City and SUI can say they had a great share In 
making Its completion possible. 

'For the ~ Record 
By ,JOHN VOORHEES 

TO THE EDITOR 
(Rea •• ,. are In.lteA ,. ellpr .... ,.. 

laloa 18 L.U ... to lb. 1'.:.1110 •• "II I.tt... ", .. I lulud. b.nd wrlU.. ,I,· 
a.tur. aftd .ddress-t,.,ewriUe. • ••• 
" .. tures DOt. .eeept."'e. LeUe ... b-c ••• 
lhe pro pert, _f The Oan, I ••• n, we 
,.. •• r •• tho rl,hl I •• dll or .llbbold 
I.U .... W. un .. t lotte .. be 1I",lIed 
,. 3" words If Ie ... Opla'onl e.pre .... 
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• r tbe nail, lew an.) 

For MacArthur • _ • 
TO THE EDITOR: 

After reading Mr. Farmer's art
icle in Wednesday's Daily Iowan 
I was somewhat provo){ed, if nof 
curious as to where he received 
his information. 

In the lirst place, General Mac;
Arthur received his orders Irom 
Washington regarding the sending 
of troops into Korea and didn't 
do so on his own accord. 

In the second place, the \.roops, 
although they were performing oe
eup~tlon duties in Japan previous 
to their entrance into Korea, were 
not as ill equi\lped as we might 
be led to believe. 

The First cavalry division was 
a first line outfit and was as 
ready for combat as it qpuld ever 
have been. And as far as the 
Seventh division is concerned, I 
think they had an even better ad
vantage considering the fact that 
they had previously been trans
ferred from duty along the 38th 
paraliel to Sendai, Japan, when the 
11th airborne went stateside in 
1949. 

An Old Soldier and a New King - Sure, we took a beating In the 
first stages of the war. It requires 

Fade away, my footl Instead of fading away, a certain old time to establish supply Jines and 
soldier, unnamed but not unknown, is blooming like a century also to plan modes of attack and 

make adjustments to the type of 
plant. He's been offered jobs by corporations, is the hit of radiO, terrain and country and also to 
TV, and newsreels, will probably soon be endorsing "Wheaties", the various methods of fighting 
I\nd is J'ust about the biggest I used by the North Koreans. 

And why didn't they have pro-
tlling ill the record business lyrics tor U. per supplies and equipment AFT-
since "Open the Door, Richard." Romberg haS retaliated with ER they were in Korea? 

His swan song is available at all another of his so-caller! pop son8£, Was it because MacArthur lail-
kinds of speeds on all sizes of re- "F;litlUully Yours," recorded by ed to request sufficient arms and 
cords by all kinds of companies Ray Anthony. It's one of those munitions or was it becau!e ail 
and you can have it in condensed ")ong - as - the - moon's - above,- the "big wheels" in Washington 
versions or in its entirety. You it's-only-you-I-love" type songs. were too busy with their needles 
can next expect it to turn up on When Ray has one of the best and thread making United Na-
your favorite juke box. popular bands in the business, it's tions flags? 

By the way, "Old Soldlen hard to understand why he re- Unfortunately, a .flag fdoesn 't 
Never Die" Is a bona fide sonr cords things like this. The flip, stop a bullet, at least to ~y knowl
and Is beln" recorded by every- "I'll Never Know WHy," expresses edge. The answer is only too: self 
on~ but Frankie LaIne, busy my sentiments exactly. evident. ' 
slneln, ''Role, Retle, I Love I'll never know why Shearing As far as the GIs who we'i-e 
You" for his flnt Columbia re- keePli composlni originals that llll found dead in their knapsacks 
~e .. e. She's evidently a rehabll- sound alike. His latest, "Quintes- are concerned, J think you'll lind 
l&ated Tokyo Rose for the ,on~ sence," is an example, but the that it wasn't due to the laxity 
I, full of bamboo trees and other side, Alec Wildr.r's ''('11 Be on the part ot the GIs or MacAr
'rIckshaw boys; for all of that Around," is faldy good. Dave Rose thur either, but rather the result 
the record .. ple&l!lIont llstenln~. is still around too and his latest of the infiltration of the North 
The reverse, "Jelebel," ber,an is a monumental concerto - type Koreans; a relatively new method 
description. trung called "Mask Waltz" featur- ot attack that was difficult to cope 
"Beggar in Love" and "U.nless" ' ng a piano and n few carload lots with because of similarity between 

is II new release by Guy Mitchell of violins that neither die nor North and South Koreans. Fur
who is not fading a~ay but gro.w- fade away but play incessently. thermore, I don 't -think there was 
ing more poPl.llar WIth songs like ...... t t h 
"SPAt'I'OW I'n the Treetop." GUY . On still a.Rother M-G-M disc anyUlJe more anxIous 0 ge ome 

.. b k J P 11 for Christmas than was the GI. 
tries a dllferent approach this Qave 8C)' ane owe, C","- I think that was an understate-
time, and, even though backed by rently available at your record ment when Mr. Farmer said that 
the usually noisy Mitch Miller 'hop as well as the cinema In 
Orc.hestra and Chorus he subdues "Royal Weddlnr," In two IIOnp the Communists would use the 

, KI d (" statement "kill all the Rects, kill his king-size tonsils and tries to from "The nl' an -
act like the romantic vagabond "SOlDCth!nr Won_rful" and "( more Communistar as a propa-
type of singer. Whistle a Happ~ TuDe," ganda weapon. 

J1e'JI have girls like Kay Starr Tex Beneke beheves that an old Perhaps one of the main rea-
singin'g "Come Back, My DarUn'," whistler never fades .away. so he sons that the Commun[sts entered 
Kay's llftest disc. She hasn't had goes rliht on whist.ling ~n each the war was to prevent so called 
a rea) hit since "Bonaparte's Re- and every record mcludrng rus "imperialist aggression" - in this 
treat," and this, a poor song, Isn't newest. It's called "My Love and particular case, under the )1retext 
too promising either. Anyway My Mule" and is from "Mr. 'Im- of protecting their reservoirs 
Kay, backed by Dave Barbour: pe~ium:" ·the !lew La~a Turner- which supplied electric Power to 
does as well as she can with this EZI0 Finza epIc. They re a team China. 
one, 

As surprising as the warm 
weather is the new Ho~gy Car
michael song, "My Resistance is 
Low." It's a waltz, hardly what 
one expects from Hoagy, but a 
good one nevertheless. Marion 
Morgan and Art Lund toss this 
one around for M-G-M. 

. Belnr toAed around as well I. 
Slrmund Romber~ who, e 
"Lover, Come Back To Me" ,eu 
soundly boUnced b~ ' Zlrrr El
man. The nlm Is "Moon Noel~ 
lIrDe," three minute. ot nothlnr. 
Romber", "Silver Moon" .. 
,l_t IeUlDr by the time Buddy 
Morrow flnlshea It for Victor. 
The revene is a bolero "'cal
m~Dt of ChOJlriD'1 Walk bI C 
Slw'P ,Minor tlUecl "Solo" and 
fcatarlnr fiDe tromboDe work 
by Bwld~ u well II ,ootS IIIP

pon by the beIId. II )'ou're Rot 
• pare c .... lc .. ' )'ou'li probably 
like this one. At leut someone 
bad the ,004 IeDle nol to write 

that should prove novelty is bet- Mr. Farmer uses these facts to 
ter than ever even if movies discredit the worth of MacArthur 
aren't. as a military commander. I have 

My love is Margaret Whiting's I stated my reasons for assuming 
record of "Something Wonderful" that these facts are false. 
backed by "Hello, Young Lovers." If Mr. Farmer were to IIsk me 
She does sometbin, wonderfully whether General MacArthur were 
warm with both of these and with the type of man I would like to 
versions of the show tunes like serve under I'm afralti I'd have 
these two, it will probably be to give him a big emphatic "YES." 
some time before "The King and I think he did an excellent job, 
I" and the sQng5 from it either die despite all the hindereljce he got 
or fade away. from Washington, and will go 

Iowa Turkey Growers 
Continue Rec6rd Output 

DES MOINES (IP)-Turkey pro
duction in Iowa this yea.r will show 
a gain of about five percent and 

down as one of the great mili
tary strategists of our time - at 
least in my book. 

Robert Gambony, A2 
115 N. Clinton street 

PROFESSOR APPO~TED 
set two new records tor the sec- SUI Prof. Ernest Horn, college 
ond consecutive year, a produce 10f education, has been-appointed 
organization spokesman forecast to the 1953 yearbook commission 
Saturday. of the American Association of 

He Is E~l'l Mason, executive I ~~hool Administrators. The book 
secretary o'f the Northcentral d~als with school in~tructlon and 
States Poultry and Egg Institute. curriculum. 

Forces I·n Korea ed draU legislation for tlie time reserve and national gu3{d-
DES 101NES (AP) - 'Vllat, if anything, will come of mallY being, but the spadework aiready which expire between July 1, 

recent complaints against the ]owa public employe pcnsi,n s)'s- TOKYO /II'l - Col. Krebbede done gives the young men of the 1951, and July 9, 1953, will be ex-
II .1 d I Guebre, commander of the Ethio- country a pretty good idea of tended for 12 months from the 

tcm wi ucpen now upon two t lings. pian expeditionary forces. left who's going to be caJied'and how date of expiration. Those already 
The now concluded 1951 Icgislatur made one change in the here (or Korea Saturday in ad- long selectees will have to serV<.!. "frozen" 'Will not be extended fur-

re ircmcnt law, th n threw the vance of his battalion now on the Separate draH bills have been ther. 
I bl . th I f len,thl'ns. way to join the United Nations passed by caeh bouse of eon- 6. Men defcrred will remain 3ub-

ot leI' pro ems 111 e ap 0 a fl'glltl' ll" fOl·ces. '1 35 The federal plan presently re- .. Kress. A conference committee ject to the draft untl age . special study committee. The 35- v ear-old officer was d f d b quIres a contribution of Ilh per-. bas been trying to work the bills Presently those e erre ecome 
cent of the employe's salary by hand-picked by Emprfor Halle into agreement. This task bas exempt when they reach age 2p. What the committee recom

mends to the 1953 legislature 
will be one thing. And what 
session does about the SUggeS
tions is the other. 
The principal instruction to the 

special committee is to consider 
the feaslbili~y of having the fed
eral social security administration 
absorb the state system. The other 
problems are bound to get atten
tion. 

Students Exempted 
The one change made in the 

s tate system this year will exempt 
students from making contribu
tions to the state system. Spon
sors of this proposal said it would 
eliminate about half the com
pla:nts. 

Other proposals, all of wruch 
tell by the lelrlslatlve wayside, 
included those to: increase the 
maximum payment, permit pen
sloneen to eun more money 
and still Irot their monthly 
checks, make refunds of the 
contributions to those who paid 
for conSiderable lengths of times 
without qualltyln, for benr
fits, and perm t a ~eacher to 
name a beneficiary of benefits 
if she does not live lonl:' enoUl'h 
to receive them. 

The state system, established 
by the 1945 legislature and 
amended every session since, cov
ers about e5,000 continuous pub
lic employes at present. However, 
the [owa employment securIty 
commission, which administers 
the law, estimales that all told it 
has carried about 130,000 pension 
accounts. 

That means that about halI of 
those who have had accounts 
have droppe~ out because of not 
staying on the job long enough to 
qualify for benefits. payments be
gan in July of 1947. 

Eilglble to come under the sYS
tem are all employes of the state, 
county and municipal govern
ments, and school districts, except 
elective officials. 

11)0 Years Serv:ce 
To become fully qualified an 

employe must have served for 10 
years. However, some benefits are 
a vailable to an employe aiter a 
year and a half of service. 

Presently, and unless the law 
is chanrejf, the employes and 
the employen are each making 
the maximum cOldribution of 
four perceDt of the elDJlloye's 
salary. Also presently, the maxi
mum pa~ent Is 552.50 a month. 
This varies, however, aDd will 
Increase al the paymeDt period 
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both the employe and the em- Selassle to lead the fIrst Ethlo- been put aside while the sen- 7. Counting inactive reserve sta-
ployer. Th:s rate wlli continue un- plan combat unit to fight outside ate armed services committee tus, draftees will be in the army 
til 1954, and reach the maximum Africa in 1,300 years. Two aides joins the foreign relations com- 01' subject to cali tor eight years, 
f 3" t' 1970 d accompanied him to Korea. mittee in conductin" the bear-o 74 percen In ,un er Col. Guebre said the Ethiopian .. 8. All servicemen will be al-

present law. The plan started in people unanimously supported the ings on Gen. Douglas MaeAr- lowed to write directly to con-
1937 and fir.s t monthly payments emperor's decision to aid "Ihe Uni lhur. gressmen on matters not affecting 
we-e made in 1940. The current ted Nations in view of the assis- When the dralt deliberations national security. 
maximum payment is $68,50 a tance rendered Ethiopia by the will resume is anybody's guess. It 9, The armed services by July I, 
month. It could rise to $80 by old League of Nations when the may be weeks. But before recess- 1955, may enlist 12,500 screened 
July, 1952. llalians invaded that country 16 ing, the senate - house conferees aliens. 

The employmcnt security com- years ago. got together on a number of pro- Id d t 
Still to be dec e are wo mission made only one recom- He said his veteran troOI)S "have visions that are almost sure to be-

t th 95 t I . I t major questions: mendation 0 e 1 egis a ure. becn especially trained in guerrilla I come law. 
That was for the student exemp- tactics and are used to rugged Here are the principal ones: 1. The minimum induction are
tion, which was approved . Com- mountainous terrain." The. batta.l- . 1. Thc maximum lengtb .o f serv- whether it ,will be. 18 as in the 

. ff' ., ~ 'd th senate bill or 18 11, as in the house misslon 0 ICla.., sal ey un- ion, ail volunteers of the l~pefJ~I I ICe .for all draftees, rese:vlsts and '" 
doubtedly will be asl<ed for ad- guard. sailed from DJibouti, natIOnal guardsmen WIll be 24 bill. 
vice by the study committee. French SomaI.Iand, last week months, not 21 months as at pres- 2. Universal military trainin, 

Committee "board the U.S. troopship Gener- ent. Those already called are af- (UMT). The senate overwhelm-
Representing the senate on the al McRae. • fected the same as those to he call- ingl¥ approved a UMT plan to go 

study committee will be Sens. The Coptic tChristian) church cd later. into effect without further ap
Herman B. Lord (R-Muscatine), had given thc troolls permission 2. Men witll wIves but no c;,I1- pro val by congress. The house o,u 
Raiph W. Zastrow (R-Charles to eat non-orthodox food before dren will no longer be ' deferred, provided for a civilian commission 
City), and W. O. Molison (R- they sailed, Cotonel Guebre said, except in cases of "extreme hard- which would submit a plan fo!' 
Grinnell). "and after a trip abroad an ship," as when 1\ ""iCe is an invalid. congressional approval later. 

House members on the commit- American ship they should be . 3. Local draft boards will not be Also tile house, but not the 
tee arc Reps. Arch W. McFarlane used to the American rood by required to use test scores or class senate, wants draft .. hysical and 
(R-Waterloo), dean of the legisla- now." standings in determinin~ which mental standards lowered to 
ture; George E. Miller (D-Har- The battalion will get supplies college students rate a deferment. thosc of January, 1945, the low
Ian) , like . McFarlane a former from the U.S. It will be eommand- (The new student del~rment regu- cst which prevailed in World 
speaker of the house, and W. C. cd in the field by Lt. Col. Emman- lation directs local boards to con- War n. And tJle senate, but not 
Hendrix (R-Letts) . uel Andom, now with the troops sider for deferment onl these the house, voted to put a 4-

Gov. W Iliam S. Beardsley will on the high seas. students who make a aertain test million man ceiling on the arm-
appoint the ,;eventh member of score or have a certain \ clllss ed services. 
the .-roup. The study is expectcd BacLe/or Loses standing, but does not sey boards Other questions to be decided 
to start soon after the gover- n must defer them.) , are the final cut-olf date for the 
nor makes the appointment. A L ,- 4. High school students will be selective service act. and the pro-
report is due Nov. 15, 1952. Thc I Motnerl Tit e deferred by law until they grad .. portion of women allowed to serve 
legislature convenes in January uate, leave school or turn 20, in each of the arm('ri forces. 
of 1953. CHICAGO I1P\-A retired bache-
In the nearly four years during lor almost beat out a mother of 

which payments have been made, two children as Chicago's 1951 
employment security commission mother of the year . 
records show, a total of 82,680 Runo Czaikowski, 70. wns named 
monthly checks have been issued runner-up behind Mrs Martha 
In the total amount of $2,595,124. Fish, 38, the winner. The judgeR 
As of Jast Dec. 3i, the fund from cited him for his many hours of 
which payments are made totalcd volunteer work as a chess partner 
$17,015,758. at vetcruns' hospitals. - - - --_._--4--
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UNIVERSITY CALEbiDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR items are schcdulcd 

in the Pre5ident's office Old Capitol 

• Monday, May 'I 
2:00 p.m. - University New

comers club, hostess: Mrs. Hom<!l' 
Dill, 1127 Dill street. 

3:30 p.m. - Graduate college 
lecture, Dr. David C. Shipley, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

tOl4rney, Old Capitol. 
12 :00 noon - Mother - Son

Daughter luncheon" Iowa Union. 
2:00 p.m. - Mortar Board tap

ping ceremony, west approach to 
Old Capitol (in case of rain, Un
ion lounge). 

8:00 p.m. - Iowa. Union open 
house for Mother's day guests, 
Union. 

GENERAL NOTI~ES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the city editor ot 
The Daily Iowan in thc newsroom in East hall. Notices mU8~ be 
submitted by 2 p.m. the .day preceding first publication; they will 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be T~PED OR LEGIBLY 
WRITrEN and SIGNED by a responsible person. -

T. Z. KOO will speak in Mac- istry building, A.F. Sherf, Iowa 
bride auditor~um Sund~y .at 8 P''!l. ! S~ate college, will lecture on "lm ~. 
on "International Christian Um- portant Diseases of Iowa Plants. 
versity of J apan." Following will 
be a movie, "Kenji Come~ Home." 
All students are urged to attend. 
Admission free. Sponsored by the 
International Christian Ul1iversity 
committee. , 

GRALUATE ~OLLEGE lecture, 
"Augustine's Theology of Hi&'
tory," at 3:30 p.m, May 7 in the 
bouse chamber, Old C~itol, by 
David C. Shipley, former SUI !ac
uley member and now with Gar~ 
rett Bible institute. 

• IIUMANITIES SOCIETY lec-
ture, "A Military Archive from 
Roman <:.vria: New Light on the 

UWA ACTIVITY CARD fi:c ap
plications are aVjlilable at the of
fice of studhnt affairs. They are 
due May 14. 

UW A FOREIGN STUDENTS 
committee applications deadline 
has \leen extended to May 9. Ap
plications arc available in the 01-
fice of student affairs. 

FREE TICKETS for the uni
versity's concert and combined 
bands annual spring concert are 
available at the Union desk, 
Whetstone's, and room 15, music 
studio buildfng. 

8:00 p.m. - English department 
lecture, Prof.. Harry Levin, Har
vard, house ehambel\ Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - Swedish Girls gym
nastic team, fieldhouse. 

Roman BUreallCraCY," by Prof. J . ORDER OF ARTUS meeting 'at , 
F. Gilliam, classics aou history 12:15 p.rt). Tuesday in Reich's pine , 
departments, at 8 p.m. May ~ in room. Prof. R.H. Johnson will 
the senate chamber, Old Capltol' lspeak on ",Taxation and Infla-

Sunday, May 13 E~ctions will be held after the tion" For reservations, call X2054, 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m . - Mother's. meeting. or sign up in the general business 

Tuesday, May 8 day tea, President's home. office before 12 noon Monday. 
7:00 p.m. - University sing, UWA ORIENTATION TRAIN-4:30 p.m. - Meeting, University 

council, house chamber, Old Cap
itol. 

7:30 p.m. - University club, 
partner bridge and ~anasta, Iowa 
Union. 

wednes'tlay, May 9 
8:00 p.m. - University band 

concert, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p.m. - Humanities soci

ety, Prof. J. F. Gilliam on "A 
Military Archive (rom Roman Sy
ria: New Light on the Roman Bu
reaucracy." Sc;nate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Thursday, ~ay 10 
8:00 p.m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband," theater. 
Frida)" May l1 

- Western conference debate 
tourney, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Hl.\sband," theater. 

SElnrday, \May 12 
- Western conference debate 

sponsored by UWA, Iowa Union. ING school for leaders and as-
Monday, May 14 sistants May 17 and 18 in the sen-

3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Illinois ate chamber, Old Capitol. 
here, Iowa diamond. 

4:10 p.m. - Medical college lec
ture by Dr. Arnold Gesell, "A De
velopr...ent Approach to the Prob
lems of Cerebral Palsy," medical 
amphitheater. 

7:30 p.m.": AAUP meeting, 
Sen. LeRoy S. Mercer and Rep. 
G. M. Ludwig, guest speakers, 
house chamber, Old Capitol. 

8:00 p.m. - University play, 
"The Queen's Husband," theater, 

Tuesday, May 15 
3:00 p.m. - University club 

tea, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball, Illinois 

here, Iowa diamond. 
6:30 p.m. - Triangle club an

nual banquet, Iowa Union. 
8:00 p .. m. - University play, 

"The Queen's Husband,", theater. 

TENNIS CLUB will hold spring 
try-outs at 4:30 p.m. TueSday, at 
the reser.,ie tennis courts. All 
members should attend. 

PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM at 
4:30 p.m. Monday in room 301, 
physics building, Prof. Thomas N. 
Donahue, John Hopkins univer
sity, will speak on "Oscillatory 
Phenomena in 'Direct' Current 
Flow Discharges!' 

ENGLISH DEPT. LECTURE by 
Prof. Harry Levin, Harvard uni
versity. on the "Novel and the 
Middle Class," at 8 p.m. Monday 
in the house .chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

(For IDformatloD reprdlnr dates beyond this schedule, 
,ee rCflervnliollll in the uCflce of the "rt.'Sidept, Old ()apitul.) 

I 

BOTANY SEMINAR at 7:30 
(1.10. 'fllesdn'y in )'oom 314, ehc lIl-

CRAFr CLUB members who 
have failed to pay for projects 
should do so by Tuesday. Make 
payments at the matron's dhk, 
women's gym. The club will meet 
at 7 p.m. Tuesday, Union tempp
rary J. 

FREE QUAD MOVIE at 10 p.m. 
Sunday in the Quad lounge; "Ken
ji Comes Home," sponsored by tlle 
International Christian University 
committee. 

BILLY l\UTCHELL squadroD I 

meeting at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in 
the armory. iMaj. Charles A. Birk 
will speak on "The Life ot a 
Second Lieuteba,nt." 

YMCA LUNCHEON SEIUES, 
Prof. T. Z. KOo, SUI department 
of Oriental studies, will lead dis- • 
cussion on the lFar East at 12:30 
p.m. Tuesda~ in _th(' Uninn ea,.. 
1 ('f'iil loui1ge. 
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Tnree 
ts Announced 'Carol Jean Weber, 

Engagemen , Claude Williams 
Loretta Mullaney Engaged 

Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph M. Dean, 
Des Moines, have 
announced the 
engagement of 
their daughter, 
Donna Jean Reid 
A2, 'to Donald 
Jack Jordan, A3, 
Oes Moines. Miss 
Reid is a member 
of Kappa Alpha 
Theta, social sor
ority. J 0 r dan, 
son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. W. Jor
dan, is affiliated 
with Alpha Tau 
Omega, soc i a I 
fraternity. The 
wedding is 
p I ann e d for 
Sept. 1 in Des 
Moines. 

Announce
ment has been 
made of the en
g age men t of 
Jeannine Walsh, 
A4 , Albia., to 
Robert Charles 
Berry, EI, Albia, 
by Miss Walsh's 
parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed ward 
John Wa Is h. 
Berry, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Homer 
M. Berry, is af
filiated with Phi 
Kappa Psi, social 
fraternity. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

Wed Here Friday 
Carol Jean Weber, A2, Iowa City, 

and Claude D. Williams, Coralville, 
were married here at 2 p.m. Fri
day in the Congregational church. 

Miss Weber, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carl P. Weber, is Ii graduate 
of University high school, and is 
a member of Alpha Delta Pi, 
social sorori ty. 

Williams, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry T. Fairchild, is a gradua1e 
of Uulversity high school, and at
tended SUI. He is now employed 
by the Wikeland Acoustical com
pany, Des Moines. 

The Rev. John G. Craig officiat
ed at the double ring ceremony. 

Maid of honor was Barbara 
Wick, A2, Iowa City. Arnold 
Schnoeblen, A2, Iowa City, served 
as best man. Ushers were Ronald 
Fairchild, A3, Coralville; Merritt 
Ewalt Jr., CoralvlUe, and Robert 
Aiken, A3, 'Hills. 

Fo110wing a reception held in 

Mr. and Mrs. 
T. W. Mullaney, 

'; Waukon, have 
announced the 
engagement and 
approach
ing marriage of 
their daughter, 

, Loretta, to James 
Showers, Iowa 
City. Showers, 
son of Mr. and 
~s. Charles N. 
Showers, attend
ed SUI. The 
wedding is 
planned for June 
18 in Cedar Ra
pids. 

the Hote] Jefferson, the couple lett ...------'-----------------------, 
on a short wedding trIp. , 

The couple wJli JIve in Iowa 
City. 

Presbyterian Seniors 
To Be Honored Tonight 

Seniors ot Westminster founda
tion will be honored at a banquet 
In the PreSbyterian church at 6

1 p.m. today. 
Wally Ash, M2, Iowa City, will 

be toastmaster at the semi-tormal l 
dinner. 

Peace Penningroth, A4, Valley 
View; Carla HeUer, A2, Appleton, 
Wis.; Kae Lynch, A4 , Des Moines ; I 
Ruth Jones, A4, Iowa City, and I 
Marjorie Buckman, A2, West 
Liberty, will present a program on 
the theme "Launchin~ Forth ." 

The Rev. P. H. Pollnck, director I 
of the Presbyterian student church I 
group will speak on "The Light
house." 

Watches • Jewelry" ~ 
Diamonds • Gifts 

'Guaranteed ", , f .. . <:. '. 

. Watch Rt'palrlnl:.~·, .• 
. ' , .' : ), 

JEWELER ' , 

. -:-. V. H. GORE ':;.:. 
WATCHMAKER · 

JI6 t. MARKO sr: 

~ ,I beaut take wmg . • • 

\\ II 

with ~qkt11l1l,t 
by 

(S 
[X] 
[§ 

~ 

W 
O:D 

at 
202 N. Linn 

This heautiful butterfly carrie mugic all 
its O\\'n: a regular, 1.00 size of creamy"l're h, 
brilliantly·hued Chen Yu Lip tick ... plus 
..• at no extra charge ... miniature boltle 
of long·lu!'tillg, lu , trou Chen u ail Lacquer 
and "moj~turized" Chen Yu Fluid Cloud ilk 
fur n (;umplcxiun smooth a pearls. 

YO R FOR ONLY $1.00 pl ...... 1 

PEARSON'S 
Phone 3873 

Lester Nabb, Ba- ~;;;.;;============--....;==-=::=;..:-==-:.:-:..:-:...::..:....:..:=-..:..:..::::.:.~===-=-::.:::-=-:=;========_ tavia, have an-

Recreation 
Of AAUW 

Topic 
Show 

The American Association 9f 
University Women's (AAUW) 
radio program will feature a 
roundtable discussion of "High
Ugh~ ot the Re~reation Survey" 
at 3:30 p.m. Monday over WSUI. 

nounced the en
gagement and 
approach
ing marriage of 
their duaghter, 
Donna Bean, 424 
ndcky Shore 
drive.. to William 
L. Raymond, 10-
;wa City. Ray
mond is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. 
E. B. naymond, 
416 Grant street. 
The wedding is 
planned for May 
19 ,in the rectory 
ot St. Mary's 
church. 

YMCA , to, Hear Koo 
Discuss 'The Far East' . . 

Prot,' T. Z. Koo, head of SUI 
oriental 's·tud.ies, will speak at the 
YMCA luncheon series at 12:30 
p,m. ' Tuefd~y in the Iowa Union 
cafeteria alcove. 

Koo will talk on "The Far 
East." 

Moder~tor of toe discussion will . SUI balm" es to Meet 
be Prof. Elizabeth Halsey, head of , 
the SUI Women's physical educa- The SUI 'Dames will hold a bus-
lion department. iness m!!etlri, at 8 p.m. Monday 

.Members of toe panel will be in confercncll. room 1 of the Iowa 
Edith Slavata, A4, and Betty No- ' Unio.n. ' 
Janc\ Robertson, A4, both of Iowa Dr. ,PauUneMoore, junior labo
City; Mrs. Allyn Lemme, 603 S. ratotyl assl$ta'nt in ' the state bac
Capitol street, and Robert S. Lee, teriOiogy .1'1horatory, will speak on 
I~wa City recreational director. "Natural Childbirth." Mrs. E. A. 

This is ,the (inal program of th';l 'Peter'iu;m is 'jh charge of the pro-
aeries sponsored by the AAUW. graJ'l). ." ): 

........ " 
SEE tHIS8UDGE1~~NIC~ 
SlIDE PROJECTOR ,HEREl . 

W. h KODAK4 •• 
A. IT WS faa OIlLY 

KODAS,LIDE MERIT PROJECTOR J 

This brand-new projector boosts feature, you'd expect to 
find only in for more costly models. With It, you can enjoy 
brilliant screenings of your 2 x 2-inch color transparencies_ 

'I Comes wit" L.umanized ' / 3.5 lens, ISO·watt lamp, II-foot 
coJd. and has Q buill·in .elevation devit •• 

LOblS REXAlL DR'oa , ~ 

r---- -----,--- Excl usive at Dunn's ; ........ --'--___ _ 

.. 

., 

I 

Brown 9nel White, 
BlacL. nnd Whil e, 
Navy and White. 
Sizes 7 to 15. 

' .. JU NIORS 

llome on a breeze ... this sheer, cool voil& 

:a.nade even a.irier a.nd lovelier by the lattice lace 

on bodide and scene.stealing stole. 

j 
,~ 

Okayed by the famous Minx Modes 
Junior Board of Review as terrific dale·bait! 

Here Exclusively 

Iowa Cit '. Home of Fashions 

, 

-----'----'-'--~~-. DUN N /'5 ~--~ 
116 E. Washington 
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SUI Students to Tell 
Of Recreation Needs 

SUI students !rom 12 Iowa 
counties outside 01 Johnson county 
were to be interviewed this week
end to determine the type of train
ing and recreation that they feel 
they need. 

The interviews will be conducted 
Saturday through today by mem
bers of a class In adult education 
taught by Pro/. Hew Roberts, 
college of education. 

This research is a continuation 
of a state wide study on education
al needs ot post-high school youth 
currently being made by a state 
research committee. Tne com
mittee is represented by several 
Iowa educational Institutions and 
organizations. 

SUI representatives are Provost 
Harvey H. DavIs, secretary of the 
committee, and Roberts. 

Pi Kappa Phi Colony 
Pledges Fourteen Men 

Pi Kappa Phi, social colony, this 
week pledged 14 men. They are: 
Don Roberts, AI, Richland; Dean 
Moberly, A2, Webster City; G. 
Spencer Norvell, A2, Spencer; 
Robert Cronk, AI, Bloomfield; H. 
Ray Graham, A3, Dysart; Richarrl 
Hickenbottom, A2, Clinton; Don
ald Hartzell, A2, Clinton. 

Carmen Miller, A3, Elmo; Rob
ert McBurney, A2, W<!bster City; 
Warren Pagel, E2, Tama; Donald 
Elliott, AI , Cedar Rapids; Duane 
Nesetril, A3, Cedar Rapids; James 
Corwin, AI, Anamosa, and Earle 
Duggan, A3, Davenport. 

Take a Ten Lesson Course 
- in Four Lessons -

BALLROOM DANCING 
Beginner's and Advaned Lessons 

MIMI YOUDE WURIU 
Dial 9485 

'County Waltonians Plan 
Election Tuesday Night 

The Johnson county lzaak Wal-
ton league will hold its annual 
election of officers at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday in the meeting room over 
John Wils0p's sporting goods store. 

Bob C. Russell will be cbairman 
of the program on "It Might Save 
a Lite," 

Edward S. Rose-r-
You kIIow besides d"pellll~ 
Drup and Medicines - we ape
clalbe in Needs for the tIltb,. -
tbiop lor the Growth
Health - Comfort - everyihlar 
In peelal lood, - bT the can 
or case - and of eoul'le lei 
us flU the babT', PIlESCBIP
TION. 

DRUG SHOP 
Itt South Dub ... ue II&. 

Announcing the Opening 
of 

• 

.,) 

martha ~ Salon 

---, 
Peggy Tschantz is shown styling Mllrtha's hair in Martha's new salon. Peggy re-
ceived highest grades in theory and actual abllity upon her recent graduation from 
Paris Academy. She will be under the supervision and training of Martha. 

, 

Martha Michener, experienced Iowa City beautician, 
is happy to announce the opening of her new beauty 
salon in the Paul Helen Building. Martha is well 
known for her beautiful permanents and famous 
haircuts. She will feature exclusive Breck products 
for her hair and scalp work. for your convenience, 
the salon will be open Monday, Tuesday and Wed
nesday eveninqs by appointment. 

"Where talented hands create beauty" 

Paul Helen Building Dial 83113 

Plans for a 

sumlner In 

crISp seersucker 
" 

OF DAtLAS 

\ 

W 
I 
L 
L 
A 
R 
D W-

.' 
Sun fun ahead in cool, suds
able seersucker shorts and 
midritf by Parkland of 
Dallas. Tan-talizing candy
strlpe colors ot pink, green, 
orchid, violet and orange. 
Long shorts . .. $4 .50, Short 
shorts . . . $3.25, Midriff 
• .. $3.25. Sizes 10-18. 

f 

Willards 
Exc/IIsit;e Bllt Not Expensive , :. 130 E. Wtl8l1ington 

I 

, 

I I 
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Close Hall Mirrors SUI History Schoo~ of Religi'on's . 
Board of T rus1ees 
To Meet Tuesday 

Chi Om.ega 
B y JACK JORDAN 

Chi Omega, fielding a surpris
ingJ.v strong aggregation, upset and 
dethroned defendlng champion 

Members 01 the board of trustees Kappa Kappa Gamma in the four
of the SUI school of religion will th annual Sigma Chi Derby Sat
hold their annual meeting here urday. 
Tuesday. The Derby, gaining in prom in-

At a 12: 15 luncheon in the ence eat'h year, is sponsored by 
River room oC the Iowa Union, Sigma Chi sodal fraternity, and 
four former faculty members will is held in the back yard of the 
tell what effect their experiences chapter house. . 
in the SUI inter-faith school have The meet, which vuuely re
had in their present professional sembles a track meet, features 
work. ennla thai would sap the 

They are Rev. J . Ryan Beiser, stren(ih of the husJdest male , 
St. Ambrose college, Davenport; but are no task tor tbe ladles. 
Rabbi Morris N. Kertzer, Ameri- Ruth "Dude" Swanson, A3, Red 
can Jewish committee; the Rev. Oak. representing Delu Gamma, 
David C. Shipley, Garrett Biblical won the pig-catching race in the 
institute, Evanston, Ill., and Pr9f. excellent time of five seconds 
T. Z. Koo, head of SUI oriental flat. In that event, a small pig 
studies. is released into a ring to yards in 

The board will meet in the sen- diameter and surrounded by a 
ate chamber of Old Capitol to tence one yard high. A girl is 
elect 14 members for three year released the same time as the 
terms to replace those whose pig, and it's her job to "catch 
terms expire this year. the critler" as quickly as possible. 

Members whose terms expire Other events included a pie eat-
are the Rev. W. W. Argow, R 1. ing contest, egg-catching contest, 
Newburger and George Sherman sack race, "catch the wild man," 
Cedar Rapids ; the Rev. James ;, .. : and "potato in the spoon race." 
Bean, Mt. Vernon; A. G. Bush, The winning egg-catcher was des
Davenport; Arthur C. Gingerich, cribed by one medical student as 
Wellman; E. N. Grueskin, Sioux a "bundle of nerves." 
City. .. A "suprlse entry, the OuthoUlle 

cO 

Wins Sigma Chi Derby 
I. 

-, 
i , 

.. 
~\.;: .. 

Herbert Horton. Dcs Moines; from Ames," was composed of 
the Rev. Sam Williamson, Falr- four Slema Chi's dressed some
field, and Dean F. M. Dawsoh, what like women. They came 
Dean Mason Ladd, Dean Bruce E. floaUnc Into the "stadium" In 
Mahan, secretary of the board, a canoe, complalnlnr of the 

THIS IS THE OLD JOURNALISM BUn-DING lUI It looked 20 years aro. The buildlnr. known as Clost' Msgl'. Cal'l H. Mcinberg and Sam rurred trip. 
hall, ba for many years marked the SUI campus 0 n the corner of Dubuque stred and Iowa avenue. It Morrison, all of Iowa City. The girls, however, completely 

'- .... ...,. ""~~ 
• r I Dan,. (I)W&" P!l .... 

was destroyed by fire New Year's day lUO. Erected at a cost of $33,350 In 1890, the building now outclassed them in competition. DON'T JUMP TO CONCLUSIONS and assume that these ",irls" are typical of the sorority firls will 
participated In the Slema Chi Derby Saturday. The "girls" shown latching onto ar big. are Sirma Cbl'l, 
"a surprlsln, entry from the Outbouse at Am~s." The porker In tow \US captured at tbe edle of tile 

T

hhouses chamFP~ stores

d

, Runiversdlt)r l~rlntln lr services and The Dally Iowan shop and presses. Funera! . Set Monday a ;~eo~~~~~~oa~~~~%~o~~ih~~~ 
roug Ire an emo e Ings _ several prominent men as judges, 

Old Journailism BUllldllng Could Tell SUI's Story ForM~.Jennie~illis ~~~~A ~fo~m~ic~E~xp~los'~ion~~Sy~min~gt~on~S~w~orn~ln ~Phi~K~ap~pa~S~igm~a~ 
Iowa rh'er alter bomnr from his part in the Derby. 

By JIM MAYER faculty, students. alumni and orKanlzed In the bulldin&, the 
If the old journaltsm building local citizens, was the home of year berore and of£lcers, c1ass

could transform its memories into the YMCA and the YWCA. It room~ and facllltles of The 
type through the SUI printing was the center of religious Jile on Dally Iowan were housed there 
service and The Daily Iowan campus before the turn ot the until the fire. 
presses it now houses, it would century. Arter the 1940 fire, the school 
make an Interesting story. The building originally con- of journalism moved to East hall 

The building, officially kno\Vn tained an assembly hall, gymnas- and Close hall was remodeled into 
as Close hall, has gone through ium, reading, receptions and bath a one story and basement build
fire, several remodeJings and has rooms. It was used for social. ing. 
housed many different activities. literary and class meetings of The Daily Iowan presses I'emain-

Its tall cone shaped tower, students. ed in the basemcnt and the SUI 
at the cornor of Dubuqlle s treet In] 901, it was leased to the printing services took over th(> 
and Iowa avenue, was a well literary societies and debating rest of the building. 
known Iowa dlly and SUI land- clUbs. The gymnasium, located in The building no longer has its 
mark until tbe fire on New the basement, served as the wo- distinctive tower or pointed root, 
Year's day 19.0, lowered the men's gymnasium for many years. and few students have ever heard 
bulldlnc to one story. It was not until 1925 that it called Close hall, but no obsevel' 

Close hall, erected in 1890 j Stll purcbased the bulldlnr, Tbe could Question lts close libsociation 
mainly from funds conhibuted by school of journalism had been I with the history of SUI. ____________________ 4-___________ _ ____ __ 

Display to Feature Beaver 'Habitat' o 

In 
1 

A new display of beaver in 
their "natural" habi~t along the 
Iowa river will be opened to the 
public today at the SUI museum 
of natural history in Macbride 
hall, 

Four beaver of various sizes, 
seemingly "caught in the Bct" of 
~trippjng the bark off a freshly
cut branch and gnawing at a t;'ce, 
appear in the display. 

Trees and undergrowth sur
round the mounted specimens of 
beaver in the foreground of the 
display, while the background is 
a painted river and shore scene. 
Background was painted by F. L. 

County 

Nears 

Cancer Drive 

Goal $6,000 
Johnson county's 1951 .. dancer 

~rusade" :ose to within $2,000 of 
its $6,000 goal Saturday. 

Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 
chairman of the drive, said the 
<irive was expected to end in low, 
City ' sometime next week. Prac
tically all of the money contribut
ed to the county-wlde drive so far 
bas come from Iowa City, Toomey 
.aid. 

t 

JacQues, world-famous back-
ground painter and bird artist. 

Work on the display has been 
in progress for more than two 
years. Collecting was done in co
operation with the Iowa conser
vation commISSIon. Taxidermy 
and foreground work were done 
by the museum staff in the mu
seum labOratory. 

The museum is open to the pub
lic from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. week
days, and from 1 to 5 pm. Sun
days and holidays. 

Wesley Players Host 

To Ames Chapter 
The SUI chapter of Wesley 

Piayers, Methodlst student drama 
group, will be hosts to the Iowa 
State college chapter Sunday. 

The Ames group will be guests 
at a dinner given in Wesley house. 
In the afternoon the two chapters 
will tour the dramatic arts build
ing. At 5 p.m. the visitors will pre
sent a program lor the SUI Wes
ley foundation. 

The Iowa State. Teachers coll
ege chapter, the oniy other chap
ter in Iowa, were guests of the 
local chapter April 8. , 

KOREAN REFUGEES STREAM ACROSS. narrow poDtoon brld~ 
IUpJ,ol1ed ..,. .n, ~ 1D Qelr fijgb, over the HaD river u Ule 
Chl_ CommUDkia advanced lOuth. Bombed .pan at lett drwarf. 
1. un, 11IblU&ule. 

I 

Jacqueline Brooks 
Wins Year's Study 
~t London Academy 

Jacqueline Victoria Brookes, 
A4, New York, has been awarded 
a year's study at the Royal Acad
emy of Dramatic Arts in Lond.:>n, 
under the provisiOns of a Ful
bright scholarship. 

Miss Brookes is majoring in 
dramatic arts at SUI ancl will 
portray' the queen in "The 
Queen's Husband" which opens 
Thursday evening at the Univer
sity theater. 

She has played the leads in 
"Holiday," "Beggar On Horse
back," "Years Ago," "Lilliom." 
"The Adding Machine" and "The 
Importance of Being

l Earnest." 
She has appeared in six plays 

televised by the univ~rsit~ play
ers over WOC-TV Davenport. 

Miss Brookes has worked as a 
Powers model. Before leaving [or 
England this fall, she will play in 
summer stock with the Black 
Hills playhouse. 

Fulbright awards are financed 
in 19 countries through the sa,le 
of surplus property abroad and 
provide subsistence pay and ex
penses to the winners. 

Newcomers Club Plans 

Tea Monday Afternoon I 
The University Newcomers club 

will hold a tea at 2 p.m. Monday 
at the home of Mrs. Homer Dill, 
] ) 27 Dill street. 

Mrs. Vernon Van Dyke will 
speak on "The Philippines." The 
committee for the tea consists of 
Mrs. Robert F. Thorne, chairman; 
Mrs. Dale Faunce, and Mrs. L. H. 
Saxe Jr. 

2 Selected 
Hits 

In One 

Funeral services will be at 2:30 Lisle, A4, Clarinda, was master Elects tickelberg 
p.m. Monday at Beckman's for of ceremonies. Would Cause Need As New RFC BDSS James Eickelberg, C3, Waterloo was elected pt;'Csident of Phi Kapp~ 
Mrs. Jennie M. Willis, 8], 427 The Kappa's who had won the 
Bayard street. Burial will be in Derby in each previous meeting, Sigma this week. 
Oakland cemetery. picked up enough points to take For Huge Blood Bank WASHINGTON UP} _ Stuart Other new oHicers are Fred 

Mrs. WiIl's died Friday at Mercy , second in the final standlngs. Kap- Symington took his oath Priday as Sharp, A4, Jamestown, N. Y., vice· 
hos?ital after a long illness. She pa Alpha Theta, taklng several the one-man boss of the Recon- president; Richard Christenson, 
had lived with her daughter, Mrs. seconds, finished third. The com- About 300,000 blood donations struction Finance corpClrntion pre- A3, Cedar Rllpids, second vice-

would be needed to treat burns re- presiden" Robert Fulton C3 
A. S. Beardsley, since ]939. plete records were destroyed by liminary to buckling down to a" , , 

She wa.s a member of tl:)e Iowa rain. suiting fl;om an atomic explOSion, big two-fold task: Waterloo, secretary; Michael Mul-
City Congregational church, Iowa doctors were told Friday and Sat- 1. Keeping the multl-bilUon-dol- roney, AI, Elll:ader, treasul·er. 
C

.t ' urday at a statewide atomic' con- John Meyer Al Oelwel'n c 
I y Woman s club, Royal Neigh- Th J P lar load agency alive ill the face '" or-

tors lodge and the Manville omas 0 atterson ference at SUI's college of medi- of a movement in cOngress for its responding secretary, Robert 
Heights club. cine. abolition. The movement has gain- Ebersole, C3. Fort Dodge, pledge 

Mrs. Willi s was born in Chi- DO f H rt Att ' k Burn casualties from one ed impetus from revcllltions by trainer; Donald Shannon, PI, 
cago and lived in Mon rose, Colo., les 0 ea ac atomic bomb DLrht number 40,- the senate (Fulbright) committee Mount Pleasant, and Russel MRt· 
alter her marriage in 1902. Att~r 000. A survey of burn patients inquiry into "favoritism and in- tox, E3, Waterloo, hous~ managers. 
her husband's death in 1920, ~lte Thomas J. Patterson Sr., 68, 909 at University hospitals during fluence': in RFC operatJons. 
moved to Elmhurst, Ill., whete Webster street, died Thursday of the past 20 years indicates the 2. Putting into full effect Presi
she practiced nursing until ~ e a heart Ilttack in POJ;tiand, Me., averare patient I hosplta.lized dent Truman's plans for reorgani
moved to Iowa (",l ty. where he had been on an extended for 90 days at an Individua.l cost zing the RFC. It is undQr that plan 

"Doors Open 1;00 P.M." 

• NOW "ENDS 
MONDAY" 

She is survived by Mrs. Beard - trip. of $1,350. that Symington has become head 
ley and a son, George A. Willis, Funeral arrangements have not Possible cost in the care of burn of the agency. Formerly it was a Z,.lft? 
Freeport, Tex. been completed pending the ar- patients in one explosion could run by a board of :five directors. 

- --' --- rival of the body at the Hohen- approach $50-million. 
SHOWS - 1:30-3:35-5:40 

7:30-9;30 - "FEATURE 9:50" 

She's No 'Extr ' 

PERHAPS IT'S IIER newswo
man bac round in Hirb Point, 
N.C.. tha &ives Cindy Garner 
the somethln&' "extra" that won 
her a. seven-year film contract. 
Here she displays her charms In 
HoUyWood before a b8(!kgTOund 
of newspaper pages. 

JOOAY 
THRU j 

TUESDAY 

schuh mortuary tonight or Sunday. 
Patterson, a lifelong ~'esldent of 

Iowa City, was born May 22, 1882, 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Horace 
Patterson. He wa3 graduated from 
St. ijab-ick's high school in ] 889 
and was a member of St. Patrick's 
church. , 

He was married Oct. 30, 1907, to 
Anna Seigler at St. Marylo church. 

In ] 940 Patterson retired from 
the Rock Island railway aiter 
50 years of service. He was bridge 
foreman before his retirement. 

He is survived by his wile; two 
dar.ghters, Mrs. Howard Douglas 
ana Miss Margaret Patterson, Iowa 
City; three sons, Joseph, Charles 
and Thomas Jr. , all of Iowa City, 
and three grandchildren. 

36 Youths Get 
Jobs from Service 

Thirty-six Iowa City youths al
ready have secured jobs through 
the recently-organized youth em
ployment service. 

Mrs. E. T. Hubbard, chairman 
of the youth project sponsored by 
the Iowa City Woman's club, said 
Saturday that many more youths 
are available for both summer 
wO:'k and part-time jobs. 

Complete information on stu
dents seeking jobs is on file at the 
Iowa employment security agency 
in the Community building. 

NURSES ALUMNAE 
Nurses Alumnae associution will 

meet at 7:45 p.m. Monday in the 
Westlawn parlors. This will be 
the last meeting UJltil fall. 

Speakers said the biggest prob
lem in treating burn patients is fo 
calm panic. Patients nre often 
hysterical and fearful of treat
ment after disaster. 

Antibiotics and graft proce
dures are improvinr rapidly In 
the ("are of patients. As a result 
the survival rate of bad burn 
cases is r sing', doctors sala. 
Speakers were from Ohiof T'ex

as, Missouri, Virginia and S'CYs 
department 01 surgery. The meet
ing was sponsored by the surgery 
department cooperating with the 
advisory committe~ on health and 
medical services of Iowa's civil 
defense program. 

VA1I51TY NOW! 

PLUS 
THE ACADEMY AWARD 
WIN~ING CARTOON! 

'GERALD McBOING BOING' 

NOW )i{i I U]jlU Thru 

TUESDAY 

Jack Larsen, Daily Iowan 

"Easily the Top Suspense Picture of the year. 

It's a pidure that will rank high among year-end 

lists. 

HERIERY LOM 
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WOMEN IN PRISON I Visit 
Snack 
Bar 

Boxofflce 
Opens 6:45 
Shows At 

7;30 - 9:45 
Adults 50c 
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lZ 

Free 

Cigiil! 
[llANOR PARKER --:~== 
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For A 
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Pi Kappa Alpha Honors 'Dream Girl' 

IDan, I.,,'an Ph .... ) 
PI KAPPA ALPtlA'S DREAM GIRL of 1951, preU y Shirley Skelley (foUl'tb from left), AS, Des Moines, 
looepts the engraved cup and a bouquet froll} PI Kappa president Georre Norman, A3. Davenport. 
Shirley was chosen Friday nl,M from amonl' five finalists InQludinr (left to rI,ht) Andrea Adams, 
AI , Dubuque; Betty;Stanzel, AI , Sac City; Norinne Fenner, ~, Cedar Rapids, and Wardlne Rimel, A3, 
Bedford. The judge of the beauUe, was Harlan Miller, columnist for tile ~es .40lnes Rel'ister. 

lear the Battered Ensig.n Down Colli~r's Maga~ine 
. Epoch Ends As UN Hauls Down Credits U. Hospitals 

Flag at Lake Success As Medical Leaders 
By lVlAX HARRELSON 

LAKE SUCCESS (AP) - The Lake / Success dateline will 
disappear in a few days from the world press where it came to be 
synonomous with the United Nations. 

Thr. U }las almost finished the task of moving from the 
sprawling, converted factory '--
building here to its glittering ered t~e council into complet~ 
skyscr~er headquarters in New paralYSIS and preven,t!!d the ma
York. jority trom taking new decisions 

The final meetings will be held on Korea, 
her May 18 when two bodies- Lake Success Is 25 miles from 
the commission on the status of the center of New York, but 
wtlmen and Ufe statistical com- just across the city line In Nas
mission-wind up their spring sau county. It Is a residential 
sessions. suburb of medium priced home., 

Arter the~e meetings, he flal's noted primarily before Its UN 
of the 60 member natiom will days as the home of the bule 
be hauled down for the last Sperry company. It takes Its 
time at the temporary head- mame from a small iake, ;whlbh' 
quarters. . I lies alonl' the road from ,Grea i 
Some units engaged in the pro- Neck to the UN. 

, 
University hospitals played a 

leading part In John D. Rocke-
feller's philanthropIc crusade to 
reorganize American medical 
schools in the 1920's. 

An artkle in .this months Issue 
of Collier's magazine, "Millions 
tor Modern Medicine," describes 
SUI's role as one ot the first to 
reorganize its medical school under 
Rockefeller's flnanci91 aid. 

Rockefeller contributiOns to 
medical reorganization and re
search began in 1910 alter the 
issu,mce: of a medicall'eport "rand. 
iQg American medlcai schoOls as 
.'isordid and unintellig~nf.'J 

The report c~ed an im-
Mediate reaction amODI' medical 
educators, Iowa was ' amonl' the 
first states to ad. duction of , documents will opel'- The Sperry plant, built during 

aft a little while longer, but the the second world war, covers about 
last uN employe will be out by 30 acres. Only a part 01 this space The state leglslature vc.ted more 
early June. Then the last por- was needed to fill postwar orders, funds to SUI for its medical 
lio~ of the building will be turn- so the Sperry company leased its .chooL The late W. R. Boyd, Cedar 
ed b.ck to the owner, the Sperry tour"~tory administration buildjn~ Rapids, ot the SUI boar~ of re· 
Gyroscope company, to make room and about one-third of its factory, gents, traveled to New York to 
for its expanding defense produc- area to the UN for four years. enlist the aid of Rockefeller for a 
1ioQ. The 1951 .session of the 8ssem- .new pathological labo:'a'tory here. 
Th~ surrender of the temporary bly will be held in Paris. Rockefeller's deternainatlon to 

headquarters will mark the end . effect a comple~ overhaulinr 
of a dramatic epoch in diplomatic I D" I 0 In the nation's medical education 
history, Although the UN operated rlve- n pens system led him to offer the 
at Lake Success less than five " money only OIl a eompromJse 
)fears, this was a petibd of grow- ·On R'lversl'de Drl·ve basis. The SUI mectical school 
iog tension which transformed the had to be reor,anlzed fully, he 
world from the postwar opti- j stipulated. 
rnism to desperate ,eflorts to avoid The Curt Yocom drive-in res- , The $5-mlllion reorganization 
a third global co~lict: taurant opened Saturday at 51~ =ost was to be divided between 

Tbrouch the improvised bllt S. Riverside drive. The restauran t-: Rockefeller and the state. 
impressive chambers of the UN recently remodeled, was the {or' , Iowa bou,ht the barain, levy-
walked many world figures - mer Big Ten inn. ' In&' a special tax to reaise $!.5. 
Molo«!Ir, Attlee, ,VishiDllky, M~r- Included in the remodeling wer!" million for a medJcal center at 
shall, Gromyko, Malik, Austm, a new snack bar, rcarrangeme01 I wa City Wh tb te 
Vandenberg, Connally, Bevin, of the kitchens, extended drive-ir , ' b

o lit th ' ta~n d:,:n r ;:a
s 

B1dault, Schuman, Cadol'an, facilities and a decorative schem' ,: "1Il e sa. ano ~t.r 
Jebb; Romulo, Spaak anl\ pear- with an early American setting -ml on a year .0 suPPoI'l 
IOD. Yocum said. • Today UniverSity hospitals is 
The security council peJd more The main dining room has earl ' me of numerous state medical 

than 500 sessions, saw more than American furniture in a setting 0 'enters in thc midwest but back 
_0 Russian vetoes. The big 60- modern ranch colors. Woodwor~ n 1910, it was the shining 
Dation committees of tne general is in French beech. )xample. 

Siudents to Present 
Television Comedy 
Over woe Today . i 

The Universitv playet"S will pre- I 
sent a new television comedy 
show, "The Form of Temptation," 
over WOC-TV, Davenport, on the 
University hour at 1 p~. today. 

The script for the show was 
adapted especially for television 
production by Carolyn Covert, 
A4, Cedar Falls. It is based on 
incidents in Hartzell Spence's 
novel about his liCe as an Iowa 
parson's son, "Get Thce Behind 
Me:-

Director of the show is Ban 
GrUmh, G. Topeka, Kan. He 
al50 directed the reeent Univer
sity bour bow, "l\leet Daryl ," 
wl1lc:b presented tbe lltory of the 
SUI IJChool for handicapped 
cbUdren. 
sur television players received 

exclush'e rights to adapt portions 
of the book "Get Thee Behind 
Me" from Spence. Spence, a 
graduate of SUI. has cont ' ibuted 
the mnnuscr:pt of the book to the 
Univel' Ity library. I ~ i.s now on 
display In the lobby, 

Starrlnr in todaY's prodUction 
as Spence will be Andy Kra
web. A4, Joliet, Ill. Pen)' Van 
Patten, A2, Indianola , playS the 
part 01 Eleanor, the ,Irl wIth 
whom SI)ence falls In love , 

Others in the cast include Su
san Wood, A2, M.Lw3ukee, Wis.; 
Mary Van Fleet, G, Upland, 
Calif.; Ellzabeth Engrave, A2, Iowa 
City; Joanna Jeffreys, G, Clarks
ton, W3sh ., and Lowell M:ltson, 
G, Auburn, N.Y, 

The University hour series is 
under the direction of Prof. E. C. 
Mabie, di rector or the University 
thenter, assisted by Pl'of. John 
Ross Winnie, dil'ector o[ cinema
tography. 

Swedish Gymnasts 
Visit Iowa City 

Thc Sofinfllckornn, 15 touring 
women gymnasts from stockholm, 
Sweden, paid Iowa City a short 
visit Saturday b«:lore their sche
duled performande here Monday 
evening. 

The troupe stopped oft 10llf 
enough to have lunch at the lows 
Union, They were comIng from 
Des Moines on their way to do n 
show in Rock Is land, Ill. 

The gymnasts are on a 60 ap
pearance tour ot the United State~ 
Insting from March 20 through 
June 8. 

They will perform at the SUI 
ficldhouse at 8 p.m, Monday. -Tickets tor the show are available 
at Whetstone's and the women's 
tymnasium lor $1.20 (general ad
missi"n) and 60 cents (students). 

The performance, sponsored by 
Phi Epsilon Knppa, men's physi
c:al education fraternity, will in
~lude caHsthentics, balanced walk
ing on high beams and spring
'Joard jumping. 

Harvard Professor Plans 
tecture on 'T he Novel' 

prof. Harry Levin, head ot the 
cleparment of comparatIve modern 
literature at Harvard university, 
will Jecture on "The Novel and 
the Middle Class" at 8 p.m. Mon
day in the house chamber of Old 
CapitoL 

Levin is the auttor of many 
~ ritical essays on the novel. He is 
weU known for his study of the 
10vels ot Joyce and Stendahl. 

His lecture is sponsored by the 
SUI writers workshop and the 
E:nglish department, While at SUI 
he will visi t the poetry and fic
tion workshops and c1aSl!es in 
criticism. 

aSl;embly, often m~etinll four at , N~w features include a larg' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~ 
one time in the fQU Pllfious com- mural ,with impre£sionistic sket " 
rnittee r~ms, tr .. ~actef1 most of ches of farm animals, intel'io 
the (assembly bu.si.ness at Lake shutters on large picture window 
Succes:;. '11 and a Roman brick wall wltl 
r. HUndreds of t housands of visit- hanging copper skillets back 0 " 

ors came by bus, by ,automobile the snack bar. 
and by the Long Island railroad to Yocum said this is the first of, 
attend meetings and . tour the a n umber of drive-in restaurant 
~uilding, :they saw manY a good wh ich he plans to open fron 
$how, m~ny a dramatic clash, coast to coast. Bernard Mitchell 
lUch as the security cbuncil ses- I former chef at the Des Molnel 
sion during August {950 when I club in Des Moine~, is manager of' 
~SSia's. Jacob A. Malik maneuv- thc Iowa City unit. 

'; ' 

Send your,· love to Mother 

.with lusci~uSt Andes 

vIa mail 

Candies 
, . 
Andes will take· care , of 
sendlnc your ,In tit Motber, 
10 tll,t sbe will kl}ow she 18 . ' 
remcmbe'red o.q ht:.r day •. We 
have a com.plete seleetlon of . , 

mother's faYort'f randy, 
box'ed esPeela lilor Mother's 
Day. 

r 

. from .tbe Jellerson Hotel 

'-_·---Open 'Mother's Day-~ 

• • 

SELECT ~ 

, \ 

We wid wrap your Gift and Pack it 

For Malllnq 
,- . 

We Suggest 
.\ 

Clocks - Potery - AppRclnc .. 

- Lcunpa - Trays - Suqar 

and Crecnnera - Salad Bowl. 

and Glee/ric 
108 S. Dubuque 
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'Right From the Start' -
_f 

Comparative Korean War Casualties 
1951 Hawkeye Is Different 

WASHINGTON (UP) - South KO:'ea suffered 168,652 casual
ties compared to 54,649 for the United States and 3,169 for all other 
United Nation countries in the Korean war up to March 9, figures 
for the latest comparative period disclosed Saturday. 

_ I An Attractive Yearbook' The latc~t datc lor which comparative figures nrc ava ilable * * * * is March g, Latcr lists report 62,799 American casualties through 

* * B~ J . MAR N BAlLE); April 27 , but totals lor other UN countries are not available up to 
m.lly I .... a. Sow. Edll., 1 that date, . 

Right from the start this year' Hawkeye is different, and right! During the comparative period through March 9 the ROKS 
from tJle tart it's < n attractive hook. had 16,182 killed compared to 8,101 tor the U.s. and 681 for all 

You 'll be surpri ed when you see the cover. Us nol quite like other UN countril!s. The ROKS suttered 88,511 wounded compared 
an \'earbook cover \'ou'\'e seen. At first "ou'll squint and declare to 36,10~ [or the U.s. an~ 1: 965 for all other countries. The ROKS 

Ih 
t ' th d ' t : d' f I --. - also estImated 63,959 mLSsmg l compared to 10,440 lor the U.S. 

a e rno emls Ie eSI!rl 0 anel 523 for all other countries. 
Ihe hawk on the I seal i! Putting a 407-page book to press Casualties estimated by United Nations representatives for 
just too much to take. But, atter is a big chore anytime, especially periods up to March 9 (unless otherwise indicated) tor other coun-
a bit. it ~rows on you. for students whose first duty i.s tries are: 

Inside the Co\'er a new and in- their class work. A few t'1ibLes are Turkey (March 1) 298 
teresting theme is carried out. A~ bound to creep in , Sturlcnts Will i . United Kingdom (Feb. 21) 
a time when the un iVErsity is occasionally n04ice someone else's F 
b ildl I .. d th ' . t rance u ng COOlIC OUS , archItecture Is name un er elr piC ure - a A t r 
t!Je theme. The section and sub- mistake that is neariy impossible I us ,ra la 

145 
84 
62 
a 

672 
442 

9 
196 

199 
305 

3 
7 

2 divisions are marked wltl:l sketch- / to a\'oid conSidering the thousands PhilIppines (M.rch 2) 49 
es ot familiar SUI camlJllS build- of faces that appear between the Netherlands 28 82 
lngs nnd world famous landmarks. covers of such a book. Greece (March 15) 28 GO 1 
The editors intend th~ theme to Tbe mo t dl tnctin, thin&" in Canada (March 12) 17 51 0 
be symbolic of lhe many national- the book are the captioDli ac- New Zealand 4 5 0 
ities represented here. Tht' sketch- companylnl' some of the croup South Africa 0 0 6 

es (a preview ot which you saw In action pictures. Evidently no __ :....T~h~a~i~la:n~d~ __ -======:9===:;9:9====:O===: 
e-reen in May Frivol) range from attempt was made to tie the ,_ 
Old Capitol to the architect's caption In with the picture, as 
drawing of the new Union and Is perhaps be t illustrated by a 
from the Coliseum at Rome to professional medica] e-roup In 
the modernistic United Nations whleh a bare-chested medic in 
building in New York. I pa amas is Iistenlnr to the pul e 

Other ehanl'es in tbls year'. beat of a skull. The caption: 
annual Inelude the I'rouplnl' of "Chapter member decide on 
ali seniors to,ether, regardless their housemother a~ 'swed- I 
of colle,e, and the placement or heart' of the chapter." 
all fraternities and sororities on But in any critical analysis of 
alternate IIpreads. J& tends to put the new Hawkeye mUlh credit 
a. sparkle of dlverslty In an will have to go to the very com
otherwise s tereotyped display. petent way -in wbich it was handl· 
The 1951 Hawkeye Is the sec- ed. Dan Miller and Dean FriLch~n, 

ond largest in history, to:>,trailing editor and business mdnoger res
only the Centinnlal issue of 1947. , pectively, deserve hea,·ty congrat-

But perhaps the best change of ulations as does Mana~ing Editor 
all is that this year's Hawkeye is Pat Hauser, The entire staff, do(>s, 
out on time. Last year the book too, but because :ll't work makes 
was not off thc presses until after any yearbook 3 success or failure. 
vnduatlon and mnny students who special credit must go to Photo 
were entltle(l to copics never did Editor Jim Forney and Art Edilor 
pick them up. Dick Martin tor a job well done. 

I • •• But English Is So Much Ea~ier' 

, . 

(OaUy \tWIt'! Phc\"" 
TEACHING AN SUI STUDENT the wedish word for milk was 
Anne Stlna Lofnen, 16, one of a. troupe of 15 Swedish women 
,>:rnnasts who will perform at the SUI fleldbouse Monday, startin~ 
at 8 p.m. The troupe stopped off at the Jowa Union for luuch at · 
urday on their way to I'ive a show in Rock Island. The tudent is 
Henry Grlesback, E4, ChJcal'o, a waiter at the \Inion and. mem
ber of Phi Epsilon Kappa, men's pbyslcal education fraternity, 
sponsors of the show here. 

I 

For Cool, Cool Leisure 
.. 

BOOSTER, so ligh tweighl it Roa\s. 
Ilamlsm"e cider.pre fabric wil II 
Ihal I".h, ,hick plalform 8010-

iI'. cor'" and crel'" ruhher- reall y 
"airy" walking. denlific 1"001· 

fillinG Lasl. plea"" Dad and 
. "". W,,,h,"'p . . Brown, 
Rust and Blue 

$695 

'ilKeds. 
711 $(1I,f (J;",;rW • 

LORENZ BROS. INC • 
19 E. Waahin¢on 

" .JHt'< " 

I. FUlKS 
Jeweler and Optometrist 

220 E. Washington 

SOf\~fl\(\{ORN~ 
famed swedish Gir\ Gymnast' 

'You , . 

.Won t want to 
miSS this rare . 

Entertainment Delight 

Sofia,flickorna' 
FAMED SWEDISH GIRL GYMN~~~S 

at the Fieldhouse "'. , t 

MOND~ V, MAY ' 7. 
, at 8 p.m. 

Here's your chance to see this inl.rnatio~. 
ally famed girl gymnast group which is 
touring the United States. This is a rhythmic, 

• graceful exhibition that's really something 
new in feminine charm. Tickets on sale now 

at thp Fieldhouse, Whet', or the Wo",en'. 

Gy'!1' , 
Sponsored by Phi Epsilon Kap~ 

Men's Physical Education Fraternity . . . , 
, 

Regular prices $1.20 

Special Student Price lust 60c 
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ichigan State Downs awkeyes. Again~ 12-9 
'Glenn Drahri 
Wi th ·Iowa's 

Charged 
4th Loss 

(~,~d. 1 to The Dall, 10"'.") 

E \ST L.\ JJ 'G. ~1)Cll. - ~Iichigan State won a hitting 

contest he re Saturday to down Imp 12-9 and sweep the series 
that marked the debut of the Spart:lIIs in Big Ten baseball. 

Iowa took an early 3-0 lead in the sc.'Oring marathon but ~lichi
gan State jumpeu al lelll] in h u 
big iuning . 

In the third, when they were 
trailing 3-1, the Spartans made 
lour hits, three of them scratchy 
singles, to account fer 'five runs. 
Going into the Fixth MSC led, 7-
5. But then Eob Rivich homered 
over the centerCield fence with 
two men on. 

Rex Vena, who batted in two 
runs with his triple in the seventh, 
and George Hand, who homered 
to open the ninth, led the Iowa 
batsmen. 

Glenn Drahn, who went the 
distance for Iowa, was handi
capped by poor support when he 
needed it the most. 

Drahn had a chanc9 to put the 
gnme into extra innings in the 
ninth. With two men on and two 

* * * 
Boxscore 

lOW 
Cebuhar 2b 

tent;tcr ~ 
Brandt rl 
Hand II 
eana cl 
Crlatoph 3b . • •. 
Kurt Ib 
Dinzole c 
Drahn p 

Total.s 

MICII . STATE 
Mo!~r If 
Blanchard 3b 
Rlvleh IS • 
Ma~1 ct 
Ciolek Ib 
Lindley r( . . 
Ohl"" 2b 
Jablonlkl c 
Cangl p 
Lawson p 

TotalM: 

An R II po 
402 2 
3 0 0 3 
4 1 0 4 
e 2 2 I 
4 223 
2 til 
4 1 0 7 
522 3 
e 0 1 0 

10 2 . 

AU a 1J PO 
5 2 2 0 
5 ) 2 0 
e 2 2 I 
5 0 I 4 
~ 327 
e 0 1 3 
4 I 1 3 
1 2 1 D 
000 0 
2 1 I 0 

A 
2 
t 
o 
o 
o 
I 
1 
2 
3 

10 

A 
o 
5 
3 
o 
1 
o 
2 
I 
o 
I 

IS 
] own 

out, Drahl\ went to bat represen~ Mich. Slnto 
030 200 211-9 10 3 

103 20,,-015 
ing the tying run. But he flied out 
to center tield to retire the sl'de E-Ccbuhar. Hond, bln.ol~. Blanchard ". Rlvlch. RBI -Cebohar, Hond. Van, 2. 
and end the contest. Dln~ole. Crohn 2. Moser. nlvlch 3. Ma~l. 

Bob D"ngl started l or Ml'chl'gan Llndlev~, Jablonski 2. 2B-Crahn. Ciolek . 
~ 3B-Cebuhar. Vonn. HR-II. nd. Rlvleh. 511-

State but was pulled when Iowa Chrlstonh. Lawson 2. SB-Rlvleh. Left-

h .. 3 O ' th d T low. 16. Mich. State e. BB-Crnnn 3. 
was a eauo - In e secon. om DanJtI 2. Lowson 5', SO-Drnhn 3 t-nwlon 
Lawson finished to get credit for \8. WP-Dangl 2. L<,wlIOn I. 1IO:C.nijl 3 
the win In 2; LawSQn 6 in 7. U-Vlck and Klpke. 

___ .__ T-2:15. 

Williams is Going fo be a Nice oyNow 
DETROIT IlPI - Turbulent Ted ' the fans, was called on the carpet 

Williams has turned over a new last season for firing back at 
leaf llnd p lans to give the Hecklers some hecklers with a Questionable 
a smile this year rather (1'-an some gesture or two. And even as late 
of his othcr more publicized as this spring, lhe hard-hitting 
gestures. Rcd Sox outrieldc.r showed his 

The Boston beltt!' isn't meJlow- distaste Cor some nOIl-:ldm arers 
ing with age. He's ju t getling wise by eX':lCctoratin~ in ffiMr direction. 
to the ways of the blcacherites But such actions are :I thing of 
who have made him the most the past, according to Ted. The 
taunted player in basehall. handsome Williams vows to "beat 

"They're still jerks in my book, the bums wi th sugar instead of 
but I'm not going to give them pepper." 
the sa tisfaction any more of get- "They can Fhout their Iool heads 
ting under my skin," he said. off," Williamli silid. "I'll just give 

Williams, long earrYIrI.\l a chip them B big smile. But what I say 
on his shoulder when it comes to under my breath is another thing." 

'Pur ue Beats Iowa In Track 
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

w I, PC'T GB 
+~ '" York 11 I .18.; 

Clevdand 11.1 I .H I 1', 
Wa, hJnclon 10 ~ .007 
ChtuC'o .. K 1 .;",as I 
80s\on H H .!IOO 4t~ 

Detroit. 6 7 • IS'! !i 
Sl. Loal ~ I~ .!:t;t 9 
J'blla~elphl .. 3 U . 1~6 10 

SA'IURDAY'S RES LTS 
Cbl~.llo 1. -"" • • alnc'on 0 
New York 17, S&'. Loula (J 
Clovela"d S. Philadelphia ! 
Detrol' I , Boston '7 

TODA Y'S PITCIIERS 
P,..tI .... · l "hl~ at Ckle.,o-(~)-Sbanh 

(8-2) and Seltolb (0·1. n. Uoleomb. 
<f-U) and KreUow (0 .. 1) . 

80li ton .t St . t.oul.-(2)-'Vll'hL ( f) .. R) 
and Parnell (!.!) VI. Widmar 10-1) 
and fll,a'or (9-8) . 

New York al DeI •• It.-Shu 0-0) VS. 
Trool (O-!). 

W.$blnrton "t Clevel.nd-('!:)-Mofeno 
(11.1)) and Ito,,, (0 .. 1)1 Vj. rellCf (M .. O) 
and Orls Ie (0 .. 2). 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
W I. PC'T aD 

SI. Loaf 9 ~ .I).IS 
BOl ton I~ M .An) 
Brooklyn ,0 " .r,5f'i I 
PIU ... bur.h K 7 .II.~H .. ~ 
Philadelphia V IJ .000 ~ 
Chl .. ~o " . 7 " .tnl :!Ii: 
Cincinnati " II 10 .R 7~ ~ 

New York 7 13 .~ G 

By DICK CDRlSTENSO 
St'\ ~II Illl't[ Tecords {ell Saturday afternoon as Iowa's trac \... 

team drupped a 71-61 dcci ion to Purdue on t he H awkeye track. 
Intermittent light rain which fe ll throughout the meet fail ed to 

to slow thl' rullneTs down. II times were either record or near re

corel. 
Gary coU scored the Hawks' meet record: old mark 01 4:27 .6 bJ Rodl

bilulCh. Purdue. 1950) 
lone track record. In the 440- IIU-, .. " .an-I. SCott II ); 2. Meyer 
yard da h, the 'peedy sophomore 'PI; 3. Weaver (PI. Tune :n.3. (New 

mel't record: old mark ot :50 by Meyer, 
posted a time of :49.3. Ron Meyer Purdue. 19501. 
Or Purdue held the old mark of 100-ya." dalb-I. Deuel Ill; 2. Dietz (II; •. Conlu, IPI. Time :10.2. 
:50 set in 1950. Sho' Pal--l. Carlini (tI; 2. Eleholz 

'P): 3. Hay. II) DIn. 50-' •. INew me.' 
Three [jeld records fell to Iowa, record; old mark 47-10 \-0 by Charles Hen

which took a liLtJe more than Inlter. Purdue, 1948. IIIrh Jam_I. Welk (II; 2. Rice 'PI; 
their share of glory in the muscle- 3. Barnes '1'). Height 6 -2~ •. ' New meet 
department. Chuck Darling turn- record; old mark 0-2 Y. b v Welk. lown. 

195~ And Jane •. Purdue. 19501 
ed in a double win in the shot put IIIrh hudln-l. Hocker 'P); 2. Mal-
and discus throw. trovHch IPI; 3. Stelten 111 . Time ;15.2. RAO-yard rn-1. Sheath,. ,PI; 2. Rodl-

Jack Weik bl'oke the other re- baugh 'PI; 3. We l"nog IPI. Time 1:55.7. 
co~d as he high J'umped 6 feet, fNew meet reco.d; old record 1:57.8 by Brown. Iowa. 193'). 
2'h inches to go over his OW!l ~tO-l' .. d dalh-1. Sykes fll; 2. Ricker 
mark of 6 2'L et I'n 1950 IPI ; 3. Conl in IPI. Time :22.6. -" S . Two-mil. ran-\. Stayton ,PI; 2. Von 

Looming large in the Hawks' Ahsen Ill; 3. Yoder 11'1 . Time 9:44. 'New 
meet record; 0)" mark 01 9:55.8 by Blan

defeat was their lack of depth in c~'rd. Purdue. 19481. 
most events. Even with seven firs!..i ~211-yard low hurdl.s-1. M •• trovltch 

IPI ' 2. C- uoJ fl ,; 3. Diet. II I. TIme :2C e. 
they were able to place more than Mil. relay-I . Purdue I Weaver. Sheaf-
one man in only lour events. ler. Rlcker. Meyerl Time :3:23. 

DS'icas-l. D arltni! H I: 2. Hawke fPl: 
Purdue's highly touted distance 3. Elehol. 'PI; Distance 1:1). (New meet 

r unners lived up to their reputa- r~~?:,d\9~~~. mark 134-4 7-3 by Dar1111A. 
tions. Joh n Stayton set new meet ,Broad jump-I . Henard (11 ; 2. Burne. 

CHUCK DARLING 
Sets Two Records 

---------------------
Bat!gers Break Even, 
Down lIIiRi in 2nd Game 

MADISON, WIS. (JP) - Wls-

SATURDAY'S RE ULTS 
I ecords in both the mile and two I P~~I~oc~:~ I ~\ : ~~lE~ces~~-~;~';r 
mile. His mile lime of 4;17.4 was Meyering Ill; Williams m JI -S. 

(PI; consin's basebalJ learn broke even 

Sl. Lou" I. Phlladolphla a 
B rooklyn I!. CinCinnati 8 
Chle.~o 2, 801\on U 
New ork 8, Plttsburrh :i 

TOnAY ' ~ PIT('IIEItS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

one-tenth of a second shy of the 
track record. 

. 'I\t ' hurch ., Boston-(t)-Chambr;s 
(': .. 2) and Dlek on (!i-O) ",. S pah" ('!. 
2) "nd Donovan 0 .. 0 ) or Edock (A.O). 

The Boilermakers added to thc 
Hawks' misery In the 880-yard 
run by sweeping all three places. 
Ben Sheaffer hroke the record 
of 1 :57.8 set t.y Iowa's Keith 
Brown last yea r. Sheaffer ran St_ Louis .t Broold,n-Pohotaky (~-I) 

V S. N .. weombe (2 .. 1). 
his half in 1:55.7. Clntlnn"U &\ New YOrk-(21- f\'llek - 1 

"'ell (3-~) and Ram.d.1I (0-*1. VI. ' 
KOl lo 18- ') and Kennedy (0-11. o~ Saturday'S meet gave a 2-1 edge 
Sue .. «r !I-OJ . • t th B ile k' 11 Chlc'ro , 1 I'hllaa.lphla-(2)-lIl11er (2- 0 e . . a rma ers In overa 
I) and Mlnnrr fI-~) VI. Itob.rls (3- 11 competition. The Hawks won last 
and Ohu.ch !I - I ) . year, and Purdue came through 

I

With the victor~ in 1948. 
Big Ten Stan~ings Next week lIhe Hawks travel to 

Minnc~ota for a dllnl meet with 
PCT thl' GopheJ'$. Indi .. na will be in 
;:~g rowa City on May 19 ' as Iowa's 

.BOO last dual competition before the 
:gg~ conference champicnships at 
.400 EVanston on May 25, 26. 

Ohio Stat. . 
Michigan S\;. lc 
Indlann 
Nnrthwcbtern 
illinois 
'Visconsln 
IOWA 
Minnesota 
Pu.rdue 
Mlchlgan 

W 
4 
2 
4 
4 
4 
2 
2 
2 
1 
o 

.KH~ The summllries: 

.333 

.2~~ Mile lIun-1. Strayt"n 'P'; 2. navis 

.000 tJI:;\. Frllllrk rpl 'fir.",. 4'174 I~W 

Speed Drivers Start 
• 

Gathering for "500" 

in its two game series with Illinois 
here with a 2-0 shutout Saturday. 
The Illini crushed the Badgers 
Friday, 10-2. 

Wisconsin's run in the second 
inning came after two outs whrn 

INDIANAPOLIS aM - The Mel Gastel beat out an infield 
sprawling Indianapolis speedway h it lind .Ron Barbian doubled to 
became the nation 's fastest auto righl scoring Gastel. 
circus Saturday as talent-studded 
rookies prepared to baltle a hand- IIAWKS LOSE, 5-4 
ful of old timers for starting berths EV ANSTON, ILL. - The Uni-
in the anrlual 500-mlle race. versity of Florida defeated the 

Qllalitieations open next Sun- Iowa tennis team, 5-4, here Friday. 
day, and tour more dates were set I Bruce Higley won Iowa's only 

'in which the field of 69 cars will singles victory. 
be trimmed to the 33 fastest-the 'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii •••• ;;-.iiliiI ___ ';";iiiiiiiiiiii;, 
race day line-up. ~' 

Leaving Town 
In June~ 

Count Turf Upset Derby ner 
Weather permitting, most rail- : 

birds p redicted that the QUaliliCa- 1 
t!on records of 136.013 miles per 
hour and 134.343 MPH, for one 
a nd four laps, respectively, set by 
Rookie Walt Faulkner, Long 
Beach, Ca liC. , last year, would bel' 
smashed. 

Speedway President Wilbur 
Shaw, himsell a three-lime "500" 
winner, predlcted the raee day I 
field would qualify at "close to 
133 MPH"-nearly two miles ::0 

\ 

Why l not leave those 
heavy winter clothes 
in our approved vaults? 

. 
Race's ·Biggest 
Crowd Watches 
77th Running 

LOUISVILLE riP) - The great-
st crowd to witness a Kentucky 

Derby yelled itself black in th(' 
:face Saturday as Count Turf, :\ 
ii ld horse, was ridden to glory 
by little Conn McC reary in the 
77th running of the classic. 

Never seriously considered in 
pre-race predictions, the bay son 
of Count Fleet, the '43 Derby win- ~ 
ncr, took charge of things about a 
quarter-mile trom home llnd wa~ 
running right away from his 19 
rivals when he wenl under the 
wire. 

Royal Mustang ('amc up last in 
the run down the . t reich to pi nee 
second. Ruhe fin ished third and 
Phil D., another of the five horses 
which composed the field, wa~ 
fourth. Not one of the favored 
colts ever seriously figu red in lhe 
big scramble. 

Count Turf, owned by J J . Amiel , 
a New York City restaurant own
er. rewarded his backers with a 
bulgi ng $31.20 for every $2 wag
ered on him. 

Royal Mustang did even better. 
paying of! a whopoing $53 for 
the place. Ruhe paid back $7.80 
for show. 

The victory was worlh $98,050 
to Amici, the biggest pay-off in 
the history of the three-year-old 
claSsic. McC reary, who gave the 
winne: Ita brillian t ride, also scor
ed on Calumet far~s Pensive in 
the 1944 Derby. He was really sit
ting cozy as he brought hi s mount 
down the stretch Saturday. 

The triumph marks the fi rst 
time that a grandfather, father 
and son have won the race. Reigh 
Count, the daday of Count Fleet, 
won it in 1928 ,,"am a record field 
of 22 runner~ . 

* * * 'Won Up There' ... 
LOUISiVILLE, K~. (A') - Conn 

McCreary, a bantamweight bun
dle of happiness after Saturday's 
Kentucky Derby victory astride 
Count Turf, pointed a stubby Hog
er toward the heavens. 

"Th:s one was W6D up there ," 
he beamed. "I didn ' t have any 
trouble at all. We had the best of 
J uck all the way jlround." 

He interrupted Ilimself to ex
plain Count Turf was b umped 
slightly on the first turn. 

"But i~ didn't hurt him," he 
said. "He kept right on running 
and started passing horses all the 
way down the back stretch. 

" We moved to the top at the 
three-eighths pole and I knew 
then we had the race won. I knew 
a ll we had to do was get oul 
Crullt." 

(AP WI.epholo) 
KENTUCKY DE RBY WINNER Count T urf, with Jockey Cinn McCreary in tbe sadd le, received his 
r ward or roses aturday afternoon beaUng- 19 other entrallts in thc 77th running of the elasslc. 
A crowd of 100,000 - largest In Derby history - saw Count Turf r un past thl' pre- r ace favorites. 
Count Turf was quoted a t 14- 1 odds before the race. The wi nner is the son of Count Fleet, 1943 win Der 
of the Derby. 

... 

• 

l 
/ll.j t:(~) . Her Eyes Will Really 

~~:"L §.:; ... Sparkle When She Sees 
YO'u in a 

, New Process Shirt 

You are sure 10 look fresh and 
neat when you wear a shirt 
laundered at NEW PROCESS. 
The specially designed shirt 
PAX enables New Process to 
return your shirt without wrink
ling it. Ca ll 4111 today and 
have your shirt New Processed . 

DOD't forget the "pillow case epecial." Stuff, a 
pillow case fuD of flat ,",ork (no hankies please) 
and New Procesa will wash, iron and fold it all 
for only $1: 69 

• 
DIAL 4177 - OUR TRUCKS PASS YOUR DOOR DA!LY , 

• 

We Have CompleTe 
Insurance Protection 

hour, faster than Jast year. I 
Shaw sa id a new type racin):l against 

tire, ass urine better traction and 
mOl'e durability, WQuid bring high- • MOTHS 
er speeds. 

------ . 
ABC LEADER 

ST. PAUL, MINN. (lJ'I - Earl 
Bland, 47, Columbus, qhio, moved 
fnto seventh place in the all-event 
divis ion of the American Bowling 
congress Saturday with a 1,928 
series. 

T HREE I LEAGUE • 

• FIRE 
• THEFT 

Complete Stor ng }<'aclllties 

KELLEY Cleaners 

Launderers 
Since 1898 

The ancient Greeks were the first to observe 
the ho?orable fesHy-al of Mother's Day. 

In the U.S., Congress passed a bill on the 
8th of May, 1914, giving official recognition 
to Mother's Day "for public expression of 
our love and reverenCe for the mothers ." 
Mother's Day, which is impor1ant enough 
to be recognized by congress is also im
portant to the other members of the 'family 
. . . the fathers, sons and da ughters. For 
us, it is a day of awakening . . . the da y 
we really consider our mother; the day we 
can look back and remember the innum
erable "lit~e things" which we took for 
g;ranted all year long. ' 

Mom is the queen of the home. Cook and 
maid . . . sweetheart and pal , .. nurse and 
comforter. On her day, next Sunday. ob
serve it in that same spirit in which it was 

I "dedicated to the memory of the best 
mother · in the world, yout mother" 

JJaitcl Je~eI,.'I Sto~e 
109 E. Waahin;ton 

Recl.lered Jewelel'll - Ameriean Gem Society 

~~~~-~ . ' ~ ~'\'~ _'Ttl ' _ " ~~ . Wil ·~I. 

GANDEE IGN dce, Ohio Stale, have signed with 
CHICAGO IlPl - Two rookie I the Chicago Cardinals for the 1951 

players, Center Carmel Caruso, season, President Ray Bennigseo 
Nevada, and Fullback Chuck Gan- Iannounced Saturdll!i'. 

A Combination! 
f 

FAMOUS BEVERAGES 

and 

FAVORITE BEVERAGES 

• Dinners' 

• Short Orders 

", . Fountain Se rvice 

MAID-R ·I~,E 
15 E. Wash. Open 6 ~ . m.-l a ;m. 

BALALAIKA " 
TIN ....... ........ . 

• .' ." . 50c 
I n plao~ of being /Ilade 
mostly of dom.estlcaUy ,.15ed 
stock j this 1) lcna is eompo~ed 
primar ily of the l inest Tur~
ish and Syrian 1'0bacco~ , 
Rich and mild, Balltiaika' is 
a ooon to tbose whp like an 
individual smol(c of r ate 
character. 

TOBACCO IS BETTER 
THAN EVER. 
SMOKE SOME 
'EVERY DAYI 

For ~I other's Day 

give her a 

Lady Buxton Billfold 

Btilloid il .. 11 i, 
Hi/cb/os (or 

long. long lif •. 
M.d. from 1.I.ctcd 
l.ath.r •. 

Oet.ch. bl. P.I' c.,. 
is compl.tely onclo.od 
i " I •• th. r to protect 
photo •. er.dentials •• tc. 
Folding ch.c~ boo~ can 
be inserted when pass case 
cdrr ied lep4rately. 

we also sug~est 

for her 

A handbag in linen, 

straw. plastic, or kid 

in a ll colors 

Fashioned by lOrr'iigtun 
- 0 ~turdy little jewel case with Farrington:. exclusive all. 

metal Ouroframe for lasting loveliness- ,ideal for 

)'out own traveling jew'els and gift Frfect, loo. 

4 So. Dubuque 

'1 1/ /1 
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Cards Nip , Phi/s, 4-3, Regain' Lead 
PHILADELPHIA (JP)-The St. 

\.IJuls Cardinals regained first 
pI I'e in the NationaJ league Sat
lItday by defeating the Philadel
phil Phils, 4-3, in 11 innings on 
Catthcr Del Wilber's wild throw. 

* * * * * * Baseball Boxscores ·SPARE ARl'lCLES CArt BE EXCHANGED FOR SPARE 
t?ie deCeat was the third stra ight 

!or ace Poil relief pj tcher Jim 
It.cnstlnty. 

CARD ., FrilL 3 
I. Lom AB ,1 0 Pb.Ua. B [( 

YANKEE 
r. ". Y. ABH 11 Ma"t1~ rr ~ 2 
2 Rlttuto" 6 3 
2 IG Cole·an I 0 
5 {'oucald 2b 6 2 
5 Mntin 2b ' t n 
2 flU! lb . I 1 
5 Collins Ib 2 I 

11, BROWNS 6 
o . L 1 ..... 1 AD It 0 
2 Yount< 2b S 3 0 

CASH WITH D ILY IOWAN WArtT AD 
(;hvl no d 5 0 4 Wailku Ib 5 I 
Sch'len.t 2b a I 4 Ashburn cf 5 I 
Cole 2b . 0 0 0 S .. I~r If 5 4 
Slaughter .1 " 3 \ !:nn .. rl . 5 0 

• Miscellaneous for Sale Apartment for Rent 
With the sco~c tied at 3-3 and 

4IIe out in the 11th. enos Slaugh
. I!r doublcd off the leftfield wall. 
SIan Musial was purposely walk
ed. Konstanty's balk sent the men 
to stCOnd and third. Peanuts Low
rtr also drew an in tentional pass. 

Musial If 3' I 1 lORn 3b 5 2 
Lowny 3b 3 0 0 H.mner.. 5 2 
Rice c 4 I I Wilber c 5 1 

I B .. ·dlno 3b 2 0 glo \. 
~ ~1,!~%e:d' U ~ g W ANT AD RATES 
; ~e~~ra p • ~ ~ 3 • --- ---------___ • ~~i~~ ~~\:~L!~ ~:~~~~d~~~~~: D~~tu~'::IOJ .. ~rn~~~~ ~~r .;:r: 
4 ll . COl .. ·.n \I 5 I 21 d G d InterW.d In what you haYe to .ell. occupancy_ $70.00. 0 101 5&48. 

Bllko Ib 5 2 10 PeUal(rlni tb I 1 
A-Dluln, .. 0 0 0 C-CAbaU-ro 0 0 
Sl3leY p I 0 0 Gollat 2b 1 0 
Remus ss . 4 I 4 lohnson p . 0 0 
Munier p .• 4 I 1 enstante p • 3 0 
Garallola e 0 0 I n. Wbltman 1 0 

0IBerra C 6 5 
o Brown 3b . 5 3 
1 Woodling \l 4 0 
o J~' ... n cf ., 6 4 
o I Ra. chi p 3 0 
o ""tro," ski p 2 0 
o 

71 ollar ~ ... 1 0 2 \ One a)' ...... -. .. e lief wor Iowan .ds I:et r~.ults. Call 4181 tod3~1 ____ _ 
o Klu~ ~ .... 2 I 31 Three day _ _ _ 10e per werd SMALL apanmenl, completely rurnJsh~d. 
o • .. ~ n ,\ FUl.LER hrush.s. DubutanUt colmeUco. Close In. YOUMI marrlod coupl .. only. 
3 Qel Inll el • 4 2 2 Six dtLys . ..... 13c per word Phone 43B. Dial l1li11 week da)·. only bet,., ... n I a.m. 

g ~~ 1 ~I • ~ 1,:1 Oue month 39c per word \,OOK In ~ OUr .ttlc! Thousa"d. or peo- and 4 p.m. 
John!JOn P . 0 0 0 Classified Display pie .... adlnll th~ Iowan ~lasIllled sec:Uon. ---------------

Steve Bilko thel hit to Gran 
JIamIIer who forced Slaughter at 
tht plate. But Wilber's peg to 

3d oU Bilko at first got a way 
!111m Eddie Waitkus and Musial 
tallied with the winnin~ run. 

Konstanty p 0 0 
E-Semlnlck .1 0 o -"1" P ;, u ;t .rf! "'rrcsted in \\<Ml you M\'e to adL Baby Sitting 

Ma~h 3b ·-. 2 0 I For consecutive insertions lo,...n ad ..... I rrsulls. CAli 41'1 todayl . 

* * * Yanks 17, Browns 6 
ST. LOUIS CJP)-The New York 

Yankees picked on the haQless St. 
l.DUis Browns again Saturday and 
gneared the inept Missourians, 
11-6. • 

The Yan~s tucked the decision 
I'I/ty with a ten-run uprising in 

third inning. 9nly five of the 
n;ns were earned as Hank Arft 
IIld Johnhy Bero committed cost-
17 mors. It was the second big 
IMing tor the Yanks in the series. 
l1ley scored 11 ' i.n th ninth 
'!bursday lor an Am~riean league 
Jf(Ord. 

Big Vic Raschi started and re
ttived credit for his fourth vic· 
!cry but, after injuring his arn), 
was (arced to give way to former 
!IrO",nie John Ostrowski In the 
sixth. 

* * * Tigers 8, Red Sox 7 
DET}{OIT (JP)-Lou Boudre3u's 

,lid throw homc in the 11th inn
IDi c05t the Boston Red Sox a 
pme Saturday and !handed rookie 
PICher Ray Her ber t of th e De

, trolt Tigers an 8-7 victory, his 
!bird strailCht in a relief role. 

t ,..P Wtre.,hn'o) 
ONE OF 17 RUN S. Yankee Outfielder Jackie Jensen sUd safely 
across the plate In the third Inning- aturday a,ains~ the St. 
Lows Browns as New York won , 17-6. The Yankees "cored 10 
runs in the third alone. Sherman Lollar is the catcher and the 
umpire is Cal Hubbard, New York now leads the Amerie~n lealf1le 
bf a g-amc and a. ha.lt. • 

--------------------------------~ 
Ratdy Gumpert teamed up in a I Dark connected off Reliefer Bill 
three-hit performance here Sat- Werle in the fifth inning to wipe 
urday as th e Chicago White Sox lout a 3-2 Pittsburgh advantage. 
blanked the Washington Senators, Hank Thompson followl'd with a 
7-0 . The defeat knocked the SCIl- two-rull blast in the sixth to nail 
ators down to third place in the cown the decision. Dark al 0 hit 
American league. a double P'1d two sinr!les. 

Cain yielded the three Wa.<J1ing- * * * 
ton hits. Dodgers 12, Reds 8 * * * BROOKLYN (.4»-The Brooklyn 

Cubs 2, Braves 0 Dodgers pu tiasted thc Cinclnnnti 
BOSTON (JP)-Ably abetted by Reds, 12-8, Saturday in a slujJging 

Rookie Dee Fondy whose ninth du I that produced cight home 
inn ing single scored the first run runs . live for Brooklyn ~nd three 
of the game, Cal McLL h Satur- for C·ncinn'!ti. 
day pitched the Chicago Cubs to * * * 
a 2-0 triumph over the National Indians 3, A's 2 
league leading Braves. CLEVELAND (JP)-1'he Cleve-

McLish, making his ill'st start, land Indians bunched three of 
allowed only five hits, walked two thC'ir four hits' in the fourth inn
and fanned one. A small crowd of ·ng Saturday to beat the Phila-
5,504 watched. dolphia Athletics 3-2 before II 

----Tol.l ••• I r iI3 Totab 43 12 SS 
.... -Ran lor r(lce In 10th_ 
B-Doubled lor P lID..,nl In 8tb. 
C-Ran ror Nicholson In 8th. 
D-Groun~ out lor Ctlltante In 8th. 
E-Fanned for KOlUlanLy Ln 11th. 

St. Lo'lls . . 200 000 OlD 01-4 
Phil.. . . 000 200 010 00-3 

01 IQnln,sl 
E-Wllber. RBI·Lowrey. Bllko 2. Wilber 

2. Nicholson. ZB·BlIko Z •• Tone •. Slaugh
ter 2. NlehoLlon. Hemus. HR- Wilber. S
SlaulhUtr, Lowrey. DP-Seboendlen5t. 
Hemus and Bllko; H~mus and Bllkol 
Hamner. Wllb<or alld .lone.. lA'ft·St. 
lnull 15. Pt'liladrlnhi.ol a, nB .. .rohn~n 3 
Crlstanle 2. Konltan!)' 5. Munrer 2. SO
Crillante 3, Munger I. Talev t. MO
John..,n I In 1-3 Innln!:.; CrI.tante 6 In 
7 2-3 ; Kon.lnn\.y 3 In 3; Munier 12 In 
9. Stal y 0 In 2. Balk.Kon. tanty. Wln
ner·Slal.y 13-11. Lo~r-Konstanty 10-31. 

DODGER 
Brook 11ft AB U 
Abroms II 5 2 

~~r~r ~I . :, ~ ~ 

12, RED 8 
o Cln. A8 \I 0 
I n. ·n 2b 5 2 2 
2 llallon 3b . 5 3 I 
~ Adeock II • 5 2 :t 
9 Klu.·.kl Ib 4 0 U 
I Schellinlt e 4 1 3 
6 Wy' lek rt 4 2 I 
1 Uah.r cl 3 a 2 
5 ~1'tllon IS 4 I I 

"oLoI; 4 ! I n tJ'otal~ lIJI II ~1 One mont~ _ . 50c per col. inch 
A-HIt ",to r .. rceo pia,. tor fedll er In { (AVg. 26 Jnsertic-ns) 

8th. ... One day ...... _ .. 75c per coL inch 
E-Arrt. B-ro. Bro" n. Wood. RBI-B.r- S- C t· D 

ra 2. Bro .. ·n 4, J.n~n 3. lanUe, Younll, IX onsecu lve ayS 
Arrt 3, McOou,.ld 2. Rluuto, o..l.ln~. per day. 60c per col. 
Wood 2B-Brown 2. Jl"n en !. ~rra 2. 
Klut ... D.I.,og. Wood. ManU". HR-Brown. 
Youn.:. McDou •• ld. TeJUeIl. SB·ManUe. 
Rluuto. SoRa ~hl DP-YounA. Bero Rnd 
A.r~. Lc>fI- New ork 13; St. Louis • . BB
R .. lJCbl 3. l ohn50n •• Fanoin 2. M~JlnR'" 
"r 2. SO-RR5Cht 3. ,Tohn. on 2. rannln 3. 
Ost-ro\\:. kl S. HO-Ra"iChl '2 in 5 innin •• 
Ilac.d 3 In 6th!; Oitrow.kl 4 In ~: l~hn
aon 9 In a 1-3; l'annll\ 7 In 3 2-3: 1ed
lin. r 4 In J; H~rr~ra I In 1. Wlnner
Raschl ,4·1,; Lo ... r- .lobnson 10-1>. 

INDIAN 3, A' 2 
CI'y.land B II 0 Phil. . B \I 0 
fltcbell II 2 0 2 Joo.t .. 4 I 0 

AvU. 2b 3 I 2 V.lo ,( 4 I 2 
Simpoon Ib 4 0 12 Philley d 3 I 6 
Ronn Sb 4 I drain Ib 3 1 10 
Doby cf 3 0 I Zerntal 1C 4 3 " 
Kennedy Tf 3 1 2 C-Shont' _ 0 0 0 
Boone .s. 3 I n HItchcock 3b 3 a (0 
HecRn c .. 3 0 8 B-Llmmer , I a 0 
Garcia p • 3 a 0 Suder 2b 3 0 3 

O-Chnp",an 0 0 0 
Murray c 4 I 3 

Deadline 

Weekdays 
Saturday 

4 p.m. 
Noon 

Ch",," :-our ad Itl Ibe flr I I .. u~ It OJ>
pearl. rh~ D;'\I1~ tow.n ean bto respon
Sible .. or (mly one Ineorrecl inRrtlon. 

Briul\' Ad,'erU cmenls to 
The Dally Iowan Buslnes. Office 

Ba ement, East lJall or phone 

4191 
Lost and Found 

• 

HodileS Ib 3 2 
Jl'urillo rf . 5 I 
Ca'paneJla c!\ 2 
Cox 3b . 5 1 
Brld, .. 2b 4 2 
Von Cuyk p 3 I 
KI,.. p 0 0 

o Rar'bo'rAN p 0 n . .. J.'ow1l"r p 2 0 0 
.... -Mow I 0 " J.O"T· Rcd pla.d wnbreUa. Jovee Metler . 

o Byorly p • 0 0 0 
A-Adam , lor 
Blackburn DOn 0 
f'I ,.t-r-·on p • 0 0 0 
B-PO>t ... I I ' 
make p 0 0 0 
C-Prnm.... I 0 0 

Total l~ J3 ::7 1'40,,,1, :n I': '! I 
,. .. rll,.. .. I"tyt rOf BVl'rJy In 601. 
B-Sln,led lor Petersoll In S'h. 
v·ropncd up ror Blake In 9th. 

Clnclnn \I 000 002 123- Q 
Brooklyn 230 000 Slx- 12 

~1l1rlin p 0 0 0 
E-Da\1a I 0 0 

Tot..al ~~ • 21 T«tt. .. I .. B:l .,:,:, 
A-Struck nut 1m Fowler In 8th. 
B·Slruck out lor Hitchco<:k 11\ 9th. 
C-Rbn ror Z~rIIllIl In 9th. 

R-2?5' 

FOUND~ n"naon hchwr ncar 'Only. Ho n. 
Call 8-0188. 

--Autos for Sale - Used-

n-Wnl~ed lor Surl.r II) 9th. "37 t'ORO 4-.I<>'Ir r"',,"erl'bl~. '41 mnlM 
F.-FIi~d out for MRrtin In 9th. Np.w ton. Phone 4434 noon- or t"vt'nlnJ;l. 
E·Avlla. HlIehr .... lt. Joost. HOIR". rn - -- -..:-,;.-.-----

2. Krnn.dy. Jon.t 2. ~B-Ro en. Murrav. 19~1 I'()"'TIAC 8. hvrtro'n.tlc. 12 .000 
'iR-Joo I. DP-Hltchcock. Sudlr and FaIn "'II.... -I "oodltlon. D'.ol 4~91. 
Z. \,ert-Phllndelphl" 7; Clev.land 4 BB-, " u. I I 
rowl_r 3; C1rClb 3. SO-Fowler 2' Cnrela 1948 C1-'F.VROI FT FLE"TLINE. 1!:xeel-
,. JlO .. Fowlf'r :l In 7 trmh,". : Martin 1 '''nt .:-It'np~. H21 Flnkblne. 8-2118. 
~~.JI. Wlllnl·r·Cit'rcJa ,2·01; Ln. er-Fowlr 191" rt,VJ\10lrTa "'.rtoor .. ;a;;~ 

___ ('onctltlon $95.00. Phonr 2269. 

TIGERS 8, RED OX 7 '41 - tln:vRoLET. -U75 Phone 8-2881. 
n.I,.11 ,l\ 1i .. 0 "o.C.n An \I 0 
Prlddv 2b 0 I 5 DIMag. rr 6 2 I 
Kr'bo-kl I b ~ 2 12 Goo IInan rr 5 0 2 

1949 :-lASH dan. 1949 CH:EVROLET "--
rtan. 1916 CIlF.VROt coupe. 1948 

FOR SALE: K/nz .1Idp tromlx",e with BABY altUn,. Pbone SSl1 . 
sJlv .. r bell, JU t Joke new. Dial 9475 

aftt"r 5 p.m , B:,~:ne :I~~ references LU.ntsbed. 

FOR S .... u:: On~ lull dr .... lult. II%<! 4.0. 
pure broadcloth. ~ood •• new. 1 tUl(. 

.l,e 40, lood condition. 1 tUK .tze 38, 
Mood condJUon. 5 khaki shlrls and panll. 
Call 7775. 

BAUSH and LOMB .Icro. cope. 2 Ocu-
lars. 011 immcnlon lens, f\10v. lble 

.tace. Sub-stA.e- lamp. Like new. New 
price o"er $330.00. My prl~e 1230.00. 
Phone 1-2208. 

Instruction 

DANCI': leuon. Mimi Youde Wurlu. 
D·.I 9485 

DAILY Iowan Clao.llled ads brlng you 
1p41'e cash when \ )IOU lelf unwanled 

Itt-ou. AdVllrUslP' your mhkellnn QUI ar
ticles. loat Ir'Jclt., or room. for rent In 
the CIA" Illed k<Uon of 'l'he DAily Iowan. 

Automotive 

USED auto parts. CoralVille SalVA" Co. 
Dial 8.1821. 

Insurance 

Help Wanted 
WANT-~ Lady 10 work on counter In 
drY c1eanlOl In Iowa City. Phone Mr. 

CDpp coll~l, 3-350, Cedar RapId •. 

NEWSPAPER carTIer boy. APpllcauon. 
wanted {or DaJly Iowan route. cau 

8-2151. 

LET'S TALK ABOUT YOUR FUTURE_ 
U' you are 10k in, for 8 lifetime career 

or j""t a $ummf'f Job which win pay you 
high rewards Cor your effort and time. 
II you a.e looklnll for the opportunity of 
~.Intng vnJuablt' salel trninln" and ex
p rfence, :It our eJ(~nac and with. 
"lendJd chance for advftncf"ment with 

one of the fastest lTowinar pro"reSl~VC 
companle. In III I!eld. th n read tbls: 
WE GUARANTEE $325 PEn MONTH. 

We hav~ the confidence In our men 
and our product to oHer you • !Mllnry. 
p)lpense account. nnd bonul. ManY men 
n,oke 1100 a week nnd morc. Here Is an 
opportunity. You owe It to yourseU to 
comp In and talk lo \lI. 
It you have not (In'5h~d school bu1 
'WouJd like to make your vocation 
profttnble-we have 0 place lor you. You 
mu ! have a ~.r and be .... 1IInl to tr.v
~l. Home w"-"'f'k~nd. lnlervlew8 «fYen 
MAY 11. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m., Student Place
ment Bureau. 
WANTED' S.I-e.rll-"d-~-r-o-r-I-I-Ct-.nd npplt-

Fnn lire and auto 1n.urr-11Cft. homf':. and DnC'c depBrtn\fnt. J ilc}uon'a E1Ct:lrld 
.crpups, ICC Whllln,·Kerr Realty Co. !!.nnu:dil...:C.:..l~(l.:I. ___________ _ 

Oiol 2123. -

Loans 
IGNITION 

CARBURETORS 

,U$$$$ t.;OANEO on ~ .unl' camernl, ctla. GENERATORS STARTERS 
mondl, clothl .. a, oto. RELIABLE LOAN BRIGGS & STRATTON MOTORS 

Co. 10. Ea.t 8urlln~ton. 

QUICK \,O .... NS on jewelry. clothlnK. PYRAMID SERVICES 
,ndlo., olc. HOCK-EYE LOAN, 126~ 2:>0 S. CLINTON 

S. Dubuque. DIAL 5723 

WANTED For foot comfort 
The wild toss by the ex-Cleve

bnd manager came niter Detroit's 
Iitorge Kell flied out to left field 
lith runners on second and third 

* * * ladies' day crowd of 14,000. 
Giants 8, Pirates 3 Mikc Garcia pitched two-hit ball 

E·t),h-r. :Ry:-n~ Wyroll ipk. Schpfflnj(. 
ftBI·Hod ••• 3. Abram. S, R ••• e. Adcock 
2, Cftmp,mc}Ja 3. Cox . Wvro4l t"k . !-fAUnn 
3. Soh.Clln,. Ryan. 2B-Drldqe., Ryan. 
C.mpD~.Il •. Wvro_tok. IlR-Hod~ •• 2. Ad
cock. Wyro~t..ek. Clmoanelln. Cox, Abra A 

hams. SrheWnc. DP·Brld~u and IIOOa ••• 
L<ort-ClnelnnaU 4. Brooklvn 7. BB-Rnf
I"n,berller 1. Byerlv 2. Vnn Cuyk I. 50-
'''(fcnsb~r~er I, Byerly 2, Van Cuyk 3. 
Klnl I. HO-Rarren.b<or~cr. ~ In I 2·3 In
nimcs: By"'rly, (l In 3 1-3; Blc1ckburn. 6 
tn J 2-3: Peter,OIIJon. n In 1 .. " B1Rk~. I In 
I: Van Cuyk. 10 III 8 1-3; Klnll 2 In 2-3. 
HBP-Bv Van Cuyk 'U~h.rt; by Black
burn IV,," Cuyk, HodRe". WP-Rnrlens
h-rn"r. Winner-Van Cuyk ~ 1 .. 21; Lo~r" 
RaUe.,.berg.r 1O·3t. 

Kell 311 n 0 I 'Vlll"m' If 6 2 ~ 
Wcorb rt 4 1 2 Boudr AU fl I 0 

"'l;\C;K 1It'fllln. and "then At EKwa't Mo ... lora. 627 S. Capitol. STUDIO couch. end Iable •. dr., or Gnd 
lamps. Call 288' aft.r 6 or Sundoy. 

For new shoe look . , 

ED SIMPSON Mullin tr 4 I 6 Strph.n. 3b 5 3 2 
Grolh <f 2 0 I nroJ)O Ib 3 2 I" 

d BOEton leading, 7-11. Evers <f I 0 I Docrr 2b . 6 I 2 
Clnsber~ c 4 I 4 R",ar c 3 2 2 
Llpon I .• 5 4 I R-Hntlleld 0 0 0 

1849 P lu". CHEVROLET. Very low 
mUlIgl'. J 17 E. Davenport 8-2141. 

·37 DODCF Coup •. Phone 8·3546. 
Personal Services 113 Iowa Avenue 

* * * Chisox 7, Nats 0 

NEW YORK (JP)-Captain Alvin llOtil the eighth, when Ray Mur
Dark drove out his second bJSE- ray doubled and Eddie Joost hom
loaded home run of the season ered to score both Philadelphia 
Sa turday to pace the New York runs. Garcia loaded the bases with 
Giants to un 8-3 victory over the onc out in the ninth, but the A's 
Pittsburgh Pirates beforc 10,265. cOIIC:n't .·core. 

Huteb'son p 4 2 0 Batt e 0 0 I 
IIcrb<ort p . I 0 0 C·Pesky I I It 

PROFESSIONAL DI.neU. audltlnl. In. 
19311 rORO. rebuilt motor. radio. ho.ter, .lrucUon for co-pudllora "lind group 

SPO\lllli>t. Excellenl Jlnl,h. 717 Klrk- dNrnn.trntions. Dial 3210. 

Shoe Repairing and Supplies 
LET US REPAHl Y0UR SHOES 

CHICAGO (JP)-Bobby Cain and 
Gu('rr. c 1 0 1 
i'~.r'ouAh p I 0 2 

wor>d. 8-2780. __________ _ 

"Thai's Ba-seball," Players Say Abo I Dusters 
GIANTS 8, PIRitTES 3 

N.Y. AD .. 0 PIli. AD IJ 0 
Stanky 3b 3 0 3 Ca'IRiton" 3b 5 I 
.for'nlen rf 5 0 2 BeArd d 3 0 
"'lttOttl!llon (Of 4 2 2 ~".lilll C£ • 2 1 
TI1n'Dson 3b 4 I 1 1'1.'1 r' 'I 
Noble e . 3 0 6' ~nu I b 3 1 
Lockman 1/ 3 2 I PhiliID. Ib In, 

BOSTON (.4» - "Well, th at'~ inning pitches was close to big Frankie Frisch. Dark.. .. 4 4 3 Wp.tlake 1C 3 0 I 
Irvin Ib 3 I I Str'klnnd •• 4 I I 

baseball," respond f\ost . of the I Hank's head and the Cub batter I The game proceeded without Hearn D I a 0 Ba"811 2b 3 I 3 
((IOrts' personalidl)s when bean- dropped to evade it. further incident as Bickford be- G-"-I D P 0 0 Flt''Ierald c 3 0 ~ 
balls are mentiQned. Then Hank belted a homer. came the first National leaguer to ~~~::,s~; pig g ir~:~! ~ . ~ ~ ~ 

The beanball, or duster, has Andy Pafko, next Cub battcr-I piteh four victories. IIe has lost ~;~~~~~~h J ~ g 
been in the sport foy: years. It is thc h andy guy who stroked a four one game. B D III nil'. I 0 0 
lISe(! to c:lrl~c ' a batter back from run homer the night beforc - WllS I Principals involv d in Friday Tol.l. ::2 III .!. Tol.l, III ~ ~ I 
the plate or "loosen him up a bit" olinked in tile lett shouldcr by I night's Braves (jeld incident were '.'11"01 .. "'" W r' In'l 
IS the players say. Bickford. t'ather uncommunicative. "I.1I1t Inlo doubl~pL:'" [or DrlnO..,," In 
It seldom Is a deliberate effort When thc Boston team went to Biekiord, a guy who likes to It~_ll."<h'" r'rn 0:\ (rld.r·; rho!ce ror 

by a pitcher to strike an opponent. bat in the same inning a Bob Rush win, admitted this much, "Sure, ;1~~blu~:,,4Ih. 0 " """ ,.". 

Latest dusting incident occurred pitch went in back of Ebba Sl. like everyone lse, I'll try to move N .... "ork 000 242 OOx-8 
Friday night as the Boston Braves Claire, Braves' catch!";. a rella back if he crowds the plate. E -l"hrr ... J~ I.v.,. "'I'-B.' \. ' .... ,,-. 

I ~~'1Il, fr """ 0", .. 14
" or ... _"' .... '" ~ • hi~1JI!Il. the Chicago Cubs, 9-3, \ Plate Umpire Jocko Conlan I never tried to hit anyone." ,.~ • ..,~~~. ;>""" ..... ,. P"-S-. '~n~, 

, Ind regained the National league took charge then. He whipped Similar incidents occurred in n .. k, Thompson. SB-Slrrr~l"nrt. Wilson. 
lead. of! h is mask, strode half way to both leagues last season. ,. n~ .-. Phi Ill".: "\a.'.. n •• " I, rr··'n. 

Hank Sauer, Chicago outfield- the pitchers' box, spoke to Ru~h They'll occur again this season, • -rt·N~W Yorl( 8. P'Ulhnr." 8. BB-

NIxon p 0 0 0 
A-Wrlltht 1 0 0 
Ma!ltf'rson tl non 
McDermott p 0 0 0 
D-Mftx ...... U 1 I 0 
W. Evan. p a a 0 
Taylor p 1 0 0 . . 

Rooms for Rent 

Tot.l . I'! I '! 33 T."'I, 16 16 ~C ROO\l9. 112ft Roch •• tcr. 3247. 
Y·Onc aut when wlnnlnll! run &Cored -----
A-!o,~ruck out lor NI.nn ,n 7th DOUBLE room. mon. Phone 64~~. 
B-Ran (or Rosa. In 7th. -----
r-. "KieV lor B,ll, In 91h. rwo hal( roo.". lot .nate .tudenlS. 
D-!\Inal.d ror !.fcD.rmolt In 91h. I Dial 671.7. 
.... ~ udr"'"u 2. D()(Irr. RBr·DIMnaa:::lo 2. . 

""11'0 • f\"~rr. Drt'lPo 2. PrJdd y . Hutch ~,)UDLE nr 1111,1(' room. Cl~e in. Gradu· 
Inlion 2, Wrrh:, G'm~ lX'rS{, 1.lpon. 1«(.Jl .tt", .,bu,m ~ or "rOlesHIOthll worne-n, 
2B-OjMoUlo. William>, St"phon.. Sou· f'1;nn ~. 7. dre.u, Kryho.kl IIR-Dropo. Priddy. s- ______ ,.,...--,:-______ _ 

ruoro,, "n. UP Str"hon, DOI'r~ and Typing 
Oro Oropo And StenhrM: Kell .',d ______ ~ 
Krvh kl l.elt-Do<tM 12, D~trolt 9. BB-
~oPrb'lrauah 2, MR t.,..on I. Toylor I. CENERAI. IYP"'11.~2~8. __ _ 
lIulchl"'on I. Herb<ort 4 SO-Scarboro 
"11th 1 in 5 2-3 lnnlnps: Nixon 2 In ) .. 3 : TYPING ; Th~sl". generOil, Ex1>t!rlcnccd , 
Mo.1 " 0 In I 1-3; McDermott 0 In 2.3; Dial 8-11198. evenlna •. 
Evan I In 1-3; Tnylor 2 11\ I 2-3 Hutch
Inson 13 In 8: H_rb.rt 3 In 3. II -S.'r
I><-rou ,Kryho<klt; M •• "',"on IGrotht. 

House FOT Rent 
·uP-lI-rberl. Wlnn.r-Herb.rt. Lospr· NEARLY, n.w Iwo bedroom bu,...low. 
Toylor. Carage. Phone 8-11747. 

WHITE SOX '7. ~F.NATO" I 
.... tn""llcv. ct-BownuHl. np.BtIIl~ftl1. Strlr-k-

u("l,l..... 1 ~"'wrn(ln 2, }(')" i fl, DP'l1o!;eV 
tr who had belted a home run and then turned and addressed and next but who can say there I.. SO-JiMrn \, Bowman 4. Ko.kl 2. Chluro An 11 () Wuh. An I; 0 
Ute nilM before ahe Cubs beaa both benches. was a deliberate attempt to " bean" ''to.1n 2 D.m"<·v 1. HO-"'.rn 4 I~ 3' Car·.quel ... 4 1 I yo.t 3b I 0 3 

Music and Radio 

tile Braves, was the first baa- I "Pm warning you," he shoutnd, anyone? 1-3 ; n',ttrl 0 In 2_~ Inn'."· Bowmon ~ In Zarlll* rr 4 2 2 M'ormlek 11 4 0 2 - I ~; Koski 4 In 4 1-3: Werle 4 In I 2-3; ' Mlno.o II S 2 4 Nor." cr 4 0 3 
Itr ltreed to duck. pointing at hub Manager Billy Who can prove the in tention in Dempsey 2 In 2. H~-Bv Bowman ,Wr'l- Rob'lon Ib 3 a 10 Vernon Ib . 4 0 5 
O lo~.). Winner-Bowman (1-21; Loser- Maj •• kl 3b 3 0 a Mele rl •. 4 0 I 

ne of Vern Bickford's second Southworth and Cub Manager a man's mind? Kook I 10-11. Boke".3b .• I 0 0 Mlch.,.I. 2b 4 0 2 

Il .. om re"olrlnK. JACKSON'S ELEC
TRIC AND GIFT 5465. 

GOOD TRANSPORTATION 

HENR Y 

Sf.{OE 
REP.A/~ 

-------".----- BusbY'· cI 4 4 1 Dcnte "' ... 4 I 3 
~,A R LAN D E R SON ... ~X 2b 0 G Okrl. < ... 2 I 5 

Ma.i c .... ~ I 3 "-Coon .. . 1 0 a 
Cain p . 3 0 0 KUMvn" 2 I " 
Gumptrt p I 0 0 A-V.rble 0 0 0 

Drown J) 0 0 0 
C-Robcrtson 1 0 f ._--

Total In In :.!1' 1'lltals 3 1 9~. 
Ii . '''tllkerl (nr KU1.:lVA In 7th. 
B-Crounded nul r~r Okrlc In 9'" 

.4 ...... ('opt 'nr Brnwn In 9lh 
E.C4rr •• qucl. MaJe.kl, Drnl ... MIc~O"I, 

R.L.·dlllO.-, ~: Hoblnson; Maqi 2; I'ox. 
2B-0I<rlr. ~B-lI1Inoso; M .. I. SB-Bu.b.v 2. 
S-Fo". DP C~rr""ou .. l. Fox and Robl,,
<on. I..clt-Wa.hlngton 9: hle"go 6. BB· 
Cain 5: KUZ8"P 2; A Brown 3 SO .. Ku
:tnvn 3; A Brown 2: Gumpert 1. 110-,.. .. f" :l 1,'1 G 1-1 'nn l na8: Gumpert. a tn 2 
2-3; Kuu",. 8 In 6; A. Brown 2 In 2. 
WJnnrr·Cmn f 1·:11: LMer-Kuzava 12-21 . 

CUB 2, BRAVES 0 
o 800ton A IJ II 0 
4 }far'lIerd 2b 4 I 
~ JethrO<! rf . 4 1 , 

1 I'T"r'''''n lb .. 4. I 8 
I 1 Elliott 3b . 3 0 1 

Chl .. ,o AB II 
..... 'lIl1er 2b 4 I 
Sereno 3b ~ 
Bau·hollz rl 3 
~8u"r 1f 3 
J.![coot If . 0 
P8!ko <f 4 
l"onc!Y Ib . ~ 
" .Iker e .. 3 

o a Cort/on If .. " 0 2 
o ~ Cooper c .. 4 1 7 
2 11 Marsh.1I rf . 4. 0 2 
o IKcrr .. . . ... 2 11 

Cusfck M~ 2 
A-c.w'ett., I 
R1!'zotU •• 1 
McLlsb p •. ~ 

o II O)~HII V '" U J 
o 0 
o 'b 
, I 

ToLa.b 3Z 0 2 ' Tl'Ilals:.H a:7 
-I.-riled out for Cu.lck In Oth. 

~~~~~o . _ .. . :::: _g~ 
E-Cu'lek. Sau.r. RBI-Fondy. SB-Fondy. 

S-SaJn. DP .. Torgc!IOn ond Saln; Cusick. 
Terwlllll!er and Fondy. Lc>ft·Chlea,o G; 
Ro.'~'" 7. BB-Soln 3. McLlsh 2. SO-Saln 
6. McLI$h 1. PB-Cooper. Wlnncr-McLj.h 
0-0 I; Loser-Saln 11-31. i 

~OOM AN!) 'BOARD 

'40 Chevtnlrl CQuoe 
'42 Plymouth· .... door 
'42 }\ud"on - 4 door 
'42 Ponti'lc , door 
'46 Jeep pa"""nBcr e~r 

DARE MOTOR CO. 
Pac~."1 ;,nd Willy»' 

210 S. Unn P",I 5543 

SHOE REPAIRING 
We give you top quality 

and sel·vicc. Al so 
. Polishes and Laces 

BLACK'S SHOE REPAIR 
226 E. Washington 

SPRING CHANGE-OVER 
• Dr3in and flush your 

radiator 

• Chassis luurl::alion 

• Change transmission 
and differential 

• Re-pack universal joints 

• Clean battery terminals 

• Pack front wheel gearings 

IOWA CITY MOTORS IN~. 
14 E. College Dial 8-1431 

'By GENE AHERN 

ACK .. · tJLP .~· 
Wl-IAT5 THIS?- " 

THERE AP~ MEN 

ONE ' .. T\\O ... 
WHY ···THERE ARE 
r-:JUR. OF THEM·" 
,.,ND SUCH S~Eo(-IN MY CLUB-

E v · HOUS ,-:--. LOOKING FELLo\VS! 
, . ···"WP-UM··KMP ··· 
THEY'RE VAGABONDS 

'-ND HAVE MCNfD 
INTO THI; CLUB! 
•.. Wi1Y. BLAST 
THOSE KNAVES! 

------

®RDER. TI-lEM 
STERNLY OUT. JUDGI;! 

.....,...Itc- !j·1 ---;It _._-

WANTED ERMA L Suggests: 
2 Experienced Ladles-Wear 
Snlesladies [or lull time work 

for your Sunday 
DINING PLEASURE 
that you try our 
BARBECUED RIBS 
SMOKED STYLE 

... Also 2 expenencl!d Ladies
We;)r Salesladies Cor part-time. 
Air Conditioned store, No Eve
ning Work, ATTRACTIVE SAL
ARY, Pa;d Vacation. 

- Apply in person at -

DUNN'S 
- . 

NEW ROYAL 
World's No. 1 Portable , 

. . 

or 

FRIED SPRING CHICKEN 
"wi th all the tdmmings" 

OPEN TODA'V 
11 a .m. - J? p . .a. 

Fridays u.nd 
aturdaYII 

11 a.m. - 2 a,lIl. 

I\~ mile • ••• , 
IIw), • 

Try our delivery e.rvlcf> 

"Drive-I'I for a meal or a 811ack~ 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

: \ 

124 E. College Phone 8-105 L 

[ 

HELP WANTED 
AT PENNY'S 

Male or female for full time, 

DISPLAY WORK 
Excellent position for one who can qualify. 

Apply to Mr. Penner or Mr. Ivie 

LAFF-A-DAY 

, , 

1 
\ 

./ 
..., .• t;. ' 

, . ' . 
£OPl_ 1':'1 IUSG PEATU.U 5Yl10lCA'£. hllr~ ... ·OUD lKlKTS a£lE.Vla 

~.---, 

. , .' . 
"Aunt Martha, remember when you said you wished 

Gerald was yours for just one day? Well, .. " , . 

I ' 

.. 

, 
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Distribution will be made 
~q , persons whose Maine 
begins with A to ahdin-
'Cluding F, up6n presen'- ' 
~tation of . .their 10 .cards 

I 

·apd receipts Moh(Jfay, 
il .'Persons whose n~mesbe-
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~gin with G to L tnay pick 
up their b-lAWKEYES T ues
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and .S to Z Thursday .. 
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